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1 :30:p;, m.-Student Union-Anthony Halt. 
7·:~l{l'ip. -m.-D£I~ntc r;lub-Uoom ]01, Main Bl.iiiding. 
7":30 p.'m . ......:G.el·p1tln Club-Y. W.£oom. 
7::l0 p. ro.-Rural Life CJuh-Y. M. Room. 
'l :30 p. m.-Zeln Sigmu Pi-Dr; Bowden'!: Office. 
9:00 p. m.-SoJthcrn Knights-Little Thc[l.ler. 
TUESDAY. May 23. 
!l:35 n. m.-"I" pub-!1en's Gym. 
7 :lG p. m.-Al't·GuiJd-Ro.1m 201, M:tin Building. 
7 :15 p. In.-Y. M. C. A.-Old Science Building, 
7 :30 p. m.-Delta Rho-Room 314, Main Building. 
7 :20 rio m.-cammp-Thcta Ups.ilon-Room 215, Main 
Buildirur. / 
8 :00 p. ro.-Barn Da\c'e-OJd Science Gym. 
WE DNESD A Y. May 211. 
7 :30 p. ro.-Socratic Litel'al'Y Society-Little Theatel'. 
7:3() p. m-Radio Clijb-Pal'kinson Laboratory. 
THURSDAY. May 25. 
g ;S5 ~. m.-Co.rnera Cluh-Old Science Building. 
J:35
t 
a. m.-Chemistry Seminar-Parkinson Lal.lor-aton'. 
1:30 p. tn.-Kappa Phi Kappa-Little Theater. 
'1 :30 p. m.-S\gricllltllral Club-Allyn Ham 
8 :00 p, m.-S'1cl:atic Play-Auditorium. 
, ..... . 
SOCItATS WILL"PRSENT. 
LABURNUM GROVE NEXT 
THURSDAY NIGHT M~Y 25 
Annual Spring Productio n 
F eltures Outstanding Cast; 
Admi&siun Reduced to 25c 
SPHINX CLUB WILJ. HONoa 
by HFT~EN JUNIORS ON MOVEMUP 
:'IIIllU(M'(a Stnl .. 'rcacber"" Collo)!"., •• 
"0"", h" I"."."·,,,",y "n,'d,,'og DAY FRIDA.Y, M. Ay l.t:!· 
Il, l.ollis \\. (;<"II(-,,'n"''' or Ih6 cdu· I'l {} 
".t!,,,, d"parlmelt! {or the Dre"luem'Y 
Semor Activit ies ~onorary 
AnnoBDced ill Obelisk 
FRIDAY, May 26, 
8:00 p. m.-Y. M. and Y. W. Squal'e Dance-Flag Pole. 
01 1mE' of [he i\1innesola "01'111:11 
'( !Jonl,., On ~la1"(>h 25. Ille pl:raon· 
Iud .'ommll!~C of tilP Minnesota 
p'"artl In"HE'd Dr (;el!el'man to ~l 
1'''111 as Ollli' or Ih .. pj~ht {,"-!lfill:l"[.,,, 
1<1 b~ Inlf'tl'hlWed Fl"Om alllon~ thl~ 
Ull!l1itel". th(' pt"l"sanJ)(>1 committee 
Jftommpndt>t1 {"U]' "(ll\cli(lnle~ I() It", 
"0 "nifili; .. """'d,,,,\ '''INI upon II!' rhto ... nti .... body 
Th, Sphinx r·!ull. st>nlor hOIl:lrlll'), 
u,lh'llle;; (mtFl"nilr. Wl\~ orj;"aTllzeu 
"".-Iy lid ... y~I'" !loU hecllme known 
1" Iht' ;:t!l1cornl studelll Iwtl:< with the 
l><sl1(' of Ih~ Ot,cllf'i( lasl Tl1e"I1;:" 
11001.1 Thl" or;:dniznlioll will llmln 
ull), 'honor jllnior~ Ill' InvJlIJlI! ~om .. 
'It 1llt'11l 10 Sphinx nn th(' Im~js 'If 
E~' l'I('r, to thE: school 1111,] lend .. , "["11 
ilild [lar(ll"i[liltion in nrlh'll"Iies of all 
Pr:llt . .-\11\lImn Sallult"!s. alld Gaylol1! 
\'I'hltl(){'h., The [11<1111)' 11[<'Inhcl's , .... ' 
Thomas 'nallon. (,b, en<'<' (',~,nll·l. 
Loul~ (lello>rm~mn, ;lUd flo!;{'o" 1'111· 
lI~m. "<'nlol' allrl JHnj01' .'1:1,'1" '!;lo,,-
~01" a"d till' P"('"I!l<"nl 
WORLD-HEADLINES 
By Albert Tilendis. 
CORPORATE PROFITS TAX TO DE REPEALED -
Congressional leaders to formulate business~encoul'aging tax 
bill ... ALLIES TO MEET MOSCOW TERMS FOR MILI· 
TARY PACT-England and France offer guarantee of sup~ 
port against west~rn aggressors in return for pl';)te'.'!tion 
c.f sm~l1·countries.on hel' border ... NAZIS TOLD ITALY 
WILL HELP THEM REGAIN C'OLONIES-"Italy to rnllrth 
at the side of Gelfffiany in the colonial question", declares 
Dr. Mariegazzi, Mussolini's cabinet director at Vienna. 
BRITISH SOLDIERS ON GUARD IN PALESTINE-Dis~ 
order thl'Gatens over British Government's Palestine Plan. 
... DENMARK TO ACCEPT HITLER'S PROPOSAL FOR 
PEACE PACT-Non~aggression pact to be drawn up but 
Sweden, Norway, and Finland turn down similar offel·s .. 
MINE DISORDERS THREATENED; MORE SOLDIERS 
MUSTERED~C. I. 0.' demands help from Roosevelt; Pl"esi~ 
dent will not intervene .... INTERNATIONAL IRISH 
CONGRESS TO BiE HEED IN CHICAGO MAY 19-T. 
'O'Kelly, DeValera',s deputy Prime Ministel', /to address 
~meefing. 
have leading part5 in tht: play. 
'1'11£' admission tor file nlUIlIIII 
~llI'in;::- !!lllmatLc prodU{'lloll hns be"l1 
10""rell t(l twenty·five Ct'lltll per IlPr. 
S{)11 III ol"llel' 1'0 hl'hlg tills ullusual 
mySter), lIm!l1n wlthlrl Ihe IllftLh or 
The ellat teatures some, wetHufU\1'n 
eUlnpus Odors and nt·tresses. Hobert 
l!letl pillya the leading role. 111'h 
L"~}'e-Il" Johnson. Hany Klie. Julian 
Johnson. Mary Ellen Evnns. Fa,\'e 
JOhD~O(). Gllylonl .whit!o('k. Pnll! 
llvs .. le}·. and Jam .. s ('hnndler {'on .. 
po:<,lng- tllt:;II[}porting ra!l.t. 
A .,111)111'11 or London rorlllS t!\(! 
~"Clle- fot· th,. .IUlrkale my~te,·}" 1'101 
Front of Auditoriuln ~1:,:.;',~~I;I~g a (~':~'~I~~I~~~I:~el'~~~~;;~ ~~~ 
~,.1s,.Now Visible Inml!y {'"de or till> Radlem's. The 
DI U X l\1~hlLS. III'OreSsor of 1;0" 
.-iology ii' Ihe :':ol'lhwe$1 I>IJs~o'll'I 
~tll[E' T .. n,·b(-!·s·· (,olleg~. 'HiS eIe{ Uld 
10 lhe pla{·e. 1)r l\h,hll~ was the 
lunn ... ··lI11 1\\"0 y~."'.~ II~O for tllp 
!'l"(·!.jtlen{y nt Bem!djl [j,' G"IIC'r 
IIHIIl w~s nmn{"I'\!jJ In Ill'. M~htiS 
Ihis y .. : .... 
III Ih{' !il'e yf'll.rs D,' (Jelle"Ulan 
1:1l.5 heen in lJilliois. he has beCOUlf' 
"lddy known as n t;peak~r uno a~ II 
Ic,uder ut edue:l.tlonnl lbollght HI", 
1t",ol11melldctJOIL tOf til(' nasltlon f('P' 
l"selllS all honol' not only fUIJ ilr. 
l;~JI~I'man, Imt also (01' S. ! :\ t· 
DR. MORRISON IS 
BACCALAUREATE 
SPEAKER MAY 28 
Presidenl Pulliam 
To Make Address 
For Commencement 
~I'!lm oD Frid,IY. MOlY 26. fitte('n or 
this yean. junlol ~ "ill I ecell'e lJjll~ 
to S[lhlox 
Thi>l ll'adilion o( a s .. nlol adh·l· 
lIe~ honorury r('preselllil ;1I10th"r sl"!p 
lit linm~ SOlllhe,·" Uf! wIth "0111111"11 
I'rarll~e~ of mosl lalg.. colJeg .. s 
Sphin" ("Inh Is Inlended to llE' ah· 
solutely non'pollti"al and non·part!· 
s.111 JIg obje("!lI'es " ... ~ Ihp re{'O::l1lt 
11011 or sen'!, .. to Soulheln und th~ 
1'leS('nallon ot wo'thy ~,honl I,'mli 
lions 
This yenr'g me11l1i"rllhl]'l 11I<'lufll'~ 
~el'en{e .. n senior .. and 10111' In,u:I), 
:u1O'Inh('l"s The sludel1t~ !lIe ilS fol 
Tl1om!lS Ban'on, Eliznbelh 
nuell. Hl1fO!(J (·au. Rob .. rt Chanule"" 
{'!Illk Dal'l,;. EAJwil1 Halrlli. \'lr.l;1I 
Huilis Wi!lllrd K(,IT. Martha Jean 
L"n:::enceld. Charle:s :l1a~'fleld, Win 
~IOJl ~[('Adoo. Kenneth i\lcGulre. Ro\)· 
J.o;l"ll ~pl'in):: lit'\\" me'\lh,'n In 
Sphln., u,·e 10 b ... dlOsen r"O'll Ih,· 
Ju"lo, t'lr"tb~ Senior nn!! (:lo"lllly 
IllpmbCOI' of S[Ji1.irn may nOli1ln~tl: 
~T,tl hp!p {I1I1<1ldn.I .. ,. l1y "Olin::: (0' 
lJ,pm hnt 'h' (}l'P has aI,\, '·bl!lt"II·iJuJ(· 
plil'll"l:"p !t I~ thp Intention or 
Spllll\;'( 10 In,·lmlp r[].lrl~· .111 thos,' 
"ho d('sl',"" thO' bonol wlthon! ref 
~ren('" to Iler"onal f"elin;!: or Jll)!1! 
,Ill allgnm"nl TI,h. y":lr's ~Ie~tjo" 
15 """ In l'I'o:::r .. ss. S~'·l>nt!,·n,·" 
JUnIOl!! h~tI·(> be .. n uontlll:lted anti ur~ 
... ~'ll h ""de"sLood Ihal all elet"lioll 
11< 11I1I1f'~ of tllf' ,htll .,1',' ~t"{'ret :.Ind 
"it1 ... Ihe Sphinx Il",mh~["s lbf'll! 
~ .... IH"" ~ot" v.i!iwul l·oltsultaUon. 
(111) ohl jOll~ly should bE: ("pp frOlli 
Iln.~1 O:~:ldl~'O:.:~~;n~:y t.hnrH'1 (>).eli" 
d~e n!i"lj Fl"Id!l}', mte~n OIlUIWlld· 
1no; Jnn!prs v.1!! fPeel,'e In1"l1:1l1on" 
I" Sphinx T"'el1'" of these Inl'it:l· 
'I(m~ \Ill! be i>re5enled In nlphabell' 
..,11 ot'{t~r to mPlllbl>r" of Lhe ('Iass nr 
11140 hy prNI('nl Sphln.'{ mNnh&l!1 ILL. HISTORICAL Tho Ih," ,«n'o., ",I<, ,',nk,d hl<h· ,,"I In 111 .. 11' "I .. dion 10 Splllnx will 
SOCIETY MEE'TS "eo "",""0 ,0dl"Id,,,1 bId.. The lust 11erSOD to re{'l"tre u Sphinx lIid 'lill lJP til" junior who IS chas .. n by 
HEREIN 0 Spldnx as_Ihp mO~l oubltill1dln!:' jll' ." ...... ' ... J94~. . u",· ""den! ,","" 01 ,h. ",,'. A' .~ " stulf'tl In the .ObeU~Ii, nn Inl'itlltioll 
~~;;'S'~;~t,;,!!ri~~'~:j;!lm;;!0~~"<:~;rW~:~;¥~~;J'~~"~"""1~' til ~;~!n:t ls the !iigheH non:.lIth.or~": 
",' -:lth:-::': t!'tu!1rnb'~1.;'T!~!:~;'::;' _ ".Fol',Jh9.fi~t,.tbne since ~n~ering the schO~l;rnaI)y~stu- ,;l\,~e:c~:t, o~lJi~boe-Ji~~;~~~~:~ •• SmmW1~aI9 dents now can see what a beautiful architectural structure '~l11'blt~ ending.' ".'1 
the auditorium really is. We hav£! alwayg heard that the 
building was the mo>;t benutiful in sOllthenl IlJinoi~, now 
we have an opportunity to find out whether 01' not tho:<.c 
st.'ltement,.; were tI"lJe.-M. P. M. 
Southern Enights Se.rve Lions-
Th~ Southern .Knights serv~ the Lions at their Con-
vention on the cJmpu~ QlJ May 1'1 15, and 1G. StJme of the 
Knigh~ were Oll 'h4nd at all times ,to gi\'e Information 01" 
lend a hand in moving chairs and pianos. 
, The Knights get no personal recognition fOI" this ,,'ork. 
They help create a friendly attitude towal'd the school in 
their sln'vice to the visitors to the school. In this way, they 
hope to ,jncrease the popularity of the institution in the 
minds c.f the business men of Southern Illinois a,~ well U!"i 
in the minds of the pro:;pective !ittident~.-DeJ. 
Daily Trojan Takes Crack 
at Elizabeth Dilling 
"The boy who cried 'wolf! wolf!' ha::- nothing on Elbm· 
beth Dilling, author of 'The Red N etworl{'. Mrs. Dilliug, 
through her classif1l!ation in her book of PI'esident and Ml"ti. 
Roosevelt. ~enator George Norris and the Republican D ... 
Glenn Frank as dangerous radicuJ.o;, has destroyed her ef-
fectiveness in the eyes of the i\.medcnn people. Her word:; 
carry little weight for she is now regarded as a half~sister 
to Congressman Martin ('Shirley Temple is a red') Dies in 
the American public familr."-Uni\'en~ity of Southcrn Cal-
ifornia Daily Trojan. 
Verbatim-
"The college student spends 25,0{)O qoUI'S on the average 
. within the c)c,istered walls studying subjects tha't- will be 
of little if any use to him when he faces life. He's .going 
, to be I'i)cked to his back teeth when he comes .out into tho: 
real world, Actual study is supposed to teach you how to 
live ar~ how, to make'a I(V}l1g. College doesn't do either. 
It ten~ls to kill the love and..l~ositY toward particular fields 
of study that every 'boy and girlT'raturaIly exhibits." Friend-
ship·promoter Dale Carnegie believes the colleges are in the 
"intellectual doldrums." 
"Probab1y the greatest contributing factor to study de-
p linquency is the old demon procrastination, One common 
~~!e~;~~:~::~!hua~t:~~~;e \~ ~:l~i;~~~;~~~t~~~s °i~tf~iIo~~~ 
by stayiQg up too lhte. Then comes the matter of getting 
up late, missing btieakfast or even missing the 8 o'clock. 
Those.in the last stages of this ~isease sleep in class." Pur~ 
due' University's R. B. MarshalJ brands the student who 
sleeps in class as education's public enemy No. 1. 




T. C. McCracken 
To Be Present 
"'lmn;ll Insl:.!lullolI 0111(1 Initla(i<111 
or tlrco l"hnrlE'r mell1ll{'IS lIf lor II;! 
1101111! hOnO]·nlySO(·W1>·.I(llPP" 1)'.lln 
Pl. \1111 h .. held 1011101'l0\\". Til"),,, 
11"01'1 ple,.lrl"l1l or K,I[JjIH Ild\il PI 
P,·ofe"",,.. T (. M{'r"" k,," of Ih~ 
rni"ersily ')~ 01110. wltl If,. iih>~l'nl 
tn Inslall th" Iha])I"1 
Duly fl'e!.enT I1WI1,i>P"S or "BI'P!l 
!"'Ill! PI and 111 .. (hurter Illp.ul'('rs 
o[ Ih" S I X I' ,h"pl"l \1111 "" 
Illeseht ill Ill,. h.III"Uon hlll 1ll")11 
hl'l's of the ComHi! or Adm!nb.tj·u, 
110 .. l11p {"IH'"lly Sel1:lI',- Ihe CdlH<I 
11011 ~Ml. alit! utiltlinlstrnll\·,. he"d~ 
111 Ille Ifnlnil1::; st'hools ,lle illl'IINI 
10 allpn,L the Illu<"lleflll whl('h is 10 
Itl' lu'lu ut AlIlilony Hnll al 1 () ,'Iorll 
A grnllj) of jUI1IOI·~. Who preS\lI\l' 
"Illy '''Ill lIP eligl],l ... fo,· Inltlalion 
i!l\o Ihl' ~('('\f'I)" 01 th~ ('lid or this 
)l'arhasol;,olJl'l'nln\'ltetllonttl'l\(] 
Ihe tUll.·heoll, Indudetl In this ~I'OIlP 
11110 ('ul'tis Smltll. Theodore ROdd. 
l'lrti Ranes, Slle SWllnson. Belliall 
F.-.:'pman, Tht"o']ol'e Tom .• Jeannl'll" 
:\ll1l~I', li'red ~1"y(>r. Wilma Hefnel' 
~'l'efl Rasolo, Hetty ('hilton. Mnry \" 
M, Call. Thelmn S. Rohersoll. Roh('!·t 
,y Lewis. Quenlill File. Ver .. ,H!'tll 
~'hmldL Vernl,. f'rilt'y. Philip Smith 
1. Whlln .. y H,.U. Wlnlrretl ~'IIP" 
£U"'~n Plog. Alit't' r: .Tone!> 
(,Ilfll·t~r l11elllber~ of the sod~ly 
\\'1\0 wil! h .. illilialed lomo]"1"ow u"p 
}jonnl .. AIlE'II, DQrothll BQskel Hrtr· 
olll ('nil. Billie Rllth Gill. JallPI Per· 
leltL Roh~l·1 Pc{ersen. WIlHalH Rob· 
Inson.. Alltunm Sllnme!s. Virginia 
Sims, Leo'lllni Tllyl()I·. Jnne Teel and 
Pi.1ul Vllilder. 
President PuliJam reeently stutet" 
"J<u]1]lO Delta PI Is growing In pres 
ti~e mltl e!!teem: 1\ Is t\"llly tbe Phi 
Eeta Knppa of the Colleges ot Edu· tatiQ1 Tile estaiJilshmenl ()f a 
("hap! .. 0" Ibis camplls I". I nm 
sure. n evenl ot 1I1'St importan<!8 In 
Ihe b!T>tO!'y of the college," 
Undoubtedly. KIlP[Jll Deltll PI memo 
bershlp wI!! be the highest schola5, 
li~ mea'>l1re rotudents cun attain at 
S, I. N. U In the rlliure, 
Accepts Appointment 
to Sub-Committee on 
Needs of Children 
p, \\'III,"'d;\1 r.""SlHl<'her. ~oolu;:1 
wl,allm""t hrail 1·"("C'lIt!)· n{',,,pt~<1 
'h .. 1111;1;Il)()u 10 a(·t 011 n Sl1h'COIll. 
In,1 "'e <JIl .""e,] .. of ('hildr,.n. 1'hl~ 
,il1181011 Is U pUI·I of Ihe 1I"0rk oi 
III. ,"ilillmal ('olllmitlee of S"lenle 
"f' a, hj!l~ or Ih .. ~"I!oQal F:lh'C'.(1I1Ofml 
A,;so'l.lli()1l lit (;"r~)!lI' lip, lIn' 
P' t';"~'111 iiI Ih .. n)t' .... lil1".:: ill Ohio 11"1(\ 
~l "Y 1 ""d I:l 
])1 (;p.sliu 'hpI IS one of Ibp IW<l 
,h·lp!':n T~'a l'el!'~ Ir'd tj'OIll tl1,. Sial ~ o( 
1Il11101~ IllS I'P]lt""s,Pl1lalhm M S 1 
-' I' ".d In all pl'oballililY b ... of 
"""h VitlllP 10 TIIP ,'olleg-l' SPI,· III 
1,loluit,..nl "dU<1l101" 1\111 he 011'111,' 
.(.mlllill{'1' 1I1Ih Ill' (;p!·shathH. 111 
,iIl{liu,( \\. (' Croxton or 51 ('loud 
St.,l" TpTWh"I's' (,(}Jie~e of Sl ('J"",I 
:\Ilnn (' H Plf>gtun of til{' Unll'p, 
,..11)' of :->OI·tll ('0.1'0111111, S R Pow"r~ 
,,' Columhla 1'11\1'('I"sll) of ~nw '1'01'11 
lind Pllul A(' ~~ar~ of Oberlin {'ol. 
I"I;P ttl Ohio tither prOllll1lelll <"<iu' 
(aIOl"~ , .. ",,,senlln;::: "nil'erslll"s from 
,II 01"1 Ill(' I'nlled Stal('!< on' .,bo 
s<"r,inR nn Ihr rOl11mlttee. 
Tht" 1>l11']'lO~(' of til(' ~nllOnlll Com 
111ITI('j' Oil Srlt'nrc Tt'achlngs Is 10 
mo"" l'I<'flrly defin .. Il!e pe"~ollal IIml 
!.l1'dnl n('eds ,'! Illdivldmd" as (h,,)" 
(It'l'eIOI) and pllrlHllalt' hi wldpr rt'· 
:1l1l0IlShlp~ alld 10 l11ak~ 'l.l"~lInhl" to 
l~;tt'hel~ e~'~I'ywhpl-e the l!lost hOll ... 
111i,.)l11ltll 01" proced1lres Ihal Ilnl'l' 
h,.en cl .. ""Jope,1 In 0111' s'ho"ls ",,,I 
l~u'll('J'·tl'lllfllng ("enlpl'S 10 1ll .. ,,1 
lhe~(' needll 
Ap,.n!iifll1~ 10 D,' ()erah,,<,ht'l' Ill" 
errorl~ of th~ t"ommiHee ~hol1lcl jll'O 
\'I{](' !nncll PII1'lJosefnl mRlerial to 1)(. 
adap( .. d and "sed III Ih" IhUng In 
fJ! a twltel 9'1~\It'e progl'um III 111(' 
t:lllTldll1l1ll and polley of th" fil'sI 
I"""l",,n Hrll<1e~ or III .. sclloOI syslem 
Dr_ Bowden to 
Address Student 
Union Meeting 
Dr, Rowden \Vii! give a lalk 'I! (lte 
ne:.:t uleeUl1g or· Ihs Americnn Stu· 
dent UnlOIl l\Io!ll;II1.Y, l\Iay.22, al 7::10 
ll. III ot the Anthony Hall I\vlllIt 
room. A 51101·t bu.slness sellslon and 
an eleclion or offlcers fOI' the fali 
term 'I\'1lI complete the prOgTnnl. 
lUemhershll' card COl' American 
Stl!dent Union ure avaUabie 
The dU(!9 are 501' annllnl!y. 
The bat ... :oI~IHeat" sen-ke fOI' the 
"",t.io'~ wilt hf' hl'ld Slnl(luy. Mn)" 2'( 
"I I; 1111 II III in Shr}·ol·k ~llllhol'i"m 
1'11" R"I' Dr ('hul'le,; ('laYlon MOl 
1'''011 edilOl Mill .. ",'111"1511:011 ('''(l' 
1111',·' 11'111 gil'p 11Il' add,.,.ss 
'I'll" bae,·al.mr"(ll(' !lp1'\lt'f> Is Ol1P 
"I Ihf' o<1IS!ln>dh!1< "'('>lllR of Ihe 
~,Iwol }".lI TlIO' !I,·O",'''"\ Is a" (01 
]>'O(·I'~~lOn.!I·-".\lnrd' of the rlll'~t~ 
fl"nt Ath'llla h' ~lp:n(\ .. I~s()hn 
111"onlilon TIll' R"I Dr r;po"~r 
l. Johnson. 
11I111.n ll~-··F'ni{h M 0", P[lli!(',s ' 
;\lUBIc - "Ln {,od l~ Hl'r .. ··-~I!lpl 
1(>1 . .'I.1",·Do,,".,11 ('1,,11 
,\llt!r~~s-"Thp J.'::,Jlu' y of ~:xn"'" I 
'llPllIin,:;; \\·llh Ufr - 'Th .. [~,.\. III 
{'It", It s (,In~·ton "10" \son 
fh!n{'rtl<'l'Oll-Th~' a~' ])! r:",,)·!':,. 
I. Jonuson 
a",,.,,,lonal- ..... la'·,.h f,'om AltI" 
.. \"1'1 (It . .JIl IUlI~P'1 h; 1'11('0 ~! T" 
Irmi playerl hy (oll,,!;p Ol'cllcstra 
Th£' ,ho,'us [lnd o,d,esl ... , "III I." 
dllp"H'd hy !ladd .\!rlnlo~h 
TIU' u{"llyilll's of C011\lII~!1"('ll!t'ut 
week its"lf will b,. op"nl'd hy 11,.. 
:;; I X ,. ilan(t. lm(]el lilt:' clln't'tlol! 
of ,,"!'11~1~1l ~llIrg]"lI'·e. willi Jis au· 
",,<d (>L1ldont· c"",,.I·1 011 Ihp "nl1\]I\lS 
"lOll/lay t'I·~'nlll!: :1( 7 o·dod. 
Tl1p~dll, ;'>I~y :11~1. I~ 0 Bdloul 
holhluy (0'· .lId.·1t no ~'· .. n!" llrP 
S'\INI111rd How(",e~. 011 \Yednesdur 
ant'lnoOli lit ~ o·do<"k lh!' t'1l5tOl1lary 
i,,,,,lt"'Hrl1I0, Im!lehall game will lop 
playpd Outstllndlng- senior tlJllUlond 
!llhlHC8 "'111 lIe op]l()3<:,d hy 3urh fill" 
lilly sta,~ n,-; Dr (' H C'!".Iltne'·. Dr 
K .. lIno>th \"all 1. .. 111<,. [[uri Rod .. well 
1\1(·('1 elliOht AI:I .~\() l' 111 lIlt;> "a101" 
fin... thp American Assoc'allon u( 
!'III"erllHy WOIlWII 11'111 g.11'(' a tt>11 W 
"I}\('h all sentOl ,,'<llllen ",." 1I,,·!l,.'J 
The <l.ay·a program 11"111 hI> ,'on<'lutletl 
With Illp l'Pception Cor senlor~ linn 
(lIt'ulty memite-1'8 lit tht' h()ll1l' (>r til!' 
IOl'p,,;denl of tb .. {'ollege. 
Tllltrstlay. June t wil! feature lllp 
s,.nlo,· clas" pkllte at Mhllnn(\ Hills 
I'ouulry ('!ul.t Telllll". t;olf. boating. 
,~l1d olher sporls wilL occupy Ille 
gmul1l1tt's At ,'30 P III tb~ saln .. 
day Ihe senlm dn~s bon·fll·':' wl1l be-
held 011 the old aU!letlc field .4.t 
Ihls lI.n .. , the symlrol of the £'la"s 
deht "'11\ 1)(' cOllsig-ned t() the flames 
The week's nctl,·ltle! wil! lie ell· 
IllIl",eeJ on F'riday nJQrUillJ;, JIJIl(' 2. 
al 9:30. w,tll the 6~lh annual COin' 
menceruent elerclses Ilt the Shryock 
Andltol·!llfll. Pl'csident Roscoe Pul-
!lam, eompietlDg hla fourth year. a~ 
president or tbe colLegJ;!, wi!! giv& 
tilt> commell~emeDt address. 
Fo!iowlng the grndunt!on slll .... lce9. 
Held in Carhondale 
Thp Illinois lSt;!te H!stOI'klll SO· 
"H")" haa H<"cePlpd lh" !ll"latlon ()( 
S. I :-> C 10 hol'l lis ('ol1\·t;>nllon 
011 Ihl~ "umpus ill 19~O Th~ con\' .. 11 
'Ion. 11 hl<"h will II(' Ih~ nr~1 Ihnl ha1; 
p\"p, h~(,11 hf'ld in ('ariJondnlp will 
I" ntln!)))" 1)(, ~"h"{1I1J('tl fOI ~Iay 
Al Illb '·01n·pIl110n. memhl>rs of 
Ihe ~Ot·I(Oty 11111 reJd paper~ on tllp 
lJ(l>st "PSf'Ol'd, th"l hll~ he-£'I! liou" 
in II11uo18 hlslOI'Y James. A Jamp", 
!lcpaflm,.nl or His.lory. :\orth\\"P~1 
'" II \·"i'·PI'«lly. ".-"~ 1'{'-elec\l'd n" 
)",·"ltl"nIM II", so{',,.lyat tltul ".m 
JlIdgp ollf1 :l1,·s A 'I. S[Jill",· Upnn 
arid il>lls E (; ].£'11120. Or SherT1l;l]1 
n B"nle~. ~h· John I Wrlghl. ami 
l),~ !tkllnrd I. nl'ypr allendpd II", 
mpelill~" or lit" so~j .. IY·~ IO!'llelh an· 
1111:11 rOI1Yt'ution. \\,hl"'h was hpld at 
Qulurr and :->11 .. "00. ro.l",. 12 uI1i1 13 
_.\on}' pel'son" 11)1(>1 (>Sl~(] III j .. lnill/': 
til(' soriety may rorresp()lId wilh 
sla.l .. h .. arl'lun'·lel·" at Spllngfj"ld 01' 
with \)1' R L ney,.\,. hend or Ihp 
:'> I :.; I' HI.~IOl·y Depnrtmt'1II 
Mrs. Julia Neely 
Addresses Large 
Chapel Audience 
"I~dll('allon t:11'es Olll:' II knowled.;:<, 
of hi" (lWll Inaqr1]t!lIq'" i'taled Mr~ 
Jnilu :\e,.ly "ppa<l:t" al Il,t' annual 
honon' {lay IlfIIgrlltll In~1 "'edlles 
day '"It I" apt to hplp yOll 111"1;,, 
yOU! <"Iwl{' .. helweE>lJ the tlll1!:'lbl,. 
lind the Inlauglhle." 611e c()ntinlled 
;111'1< ,Jlllill :>:et"ly'u Illldr('ss Wll6 
mud,. to Ih,. lstlldent houy and 10 
lilt, s("'ellly-one stl1dplll.!l Who l1ert" 
lH'lUjl 11()1l01'E'd for lI:u'lIlj;' 01 leos1 
" 4,~ ,"· .. Ioge In gride.!! !or· t!1<! filII 
OllU wliller IeI'm!'. 
fJeca\l~e Mr. Pt.IUI1In was ("1li!e,1 H> 
St>l"lngfleld on Wetlnesdl1Y. D,' Thus 
Wnrren. ht'ud of flit' {!dUCllllolI de· 
pal·tmenl. look hl2 place 1I1l\:! Intro' 
dtl('ed e!l~h ho~or "tudenl M,·. John 
T 0111 ()f Ihe Slate :-lonnA) BOUI·U 
gllV() el)('h stutlenl lli~ honot' pili us 
he Was InftO(~uc.ed. 
\,\11 Ilo Ihe tea. wblcb ,,'\11 be &i~en 
for parents of QrlIduq.tes and for 
ra~llHy me-mbel's. It will be hetd In 
lhe Litlill Theatre AllditorhlM. 
The Unl\'erslty of l'lttsburJb Chllp-
let' or Pill Ela Slgll111- gives free tn· 
torlnl aerv\('o to n!l P!t! gtudent.a 
DlIrlng' the winter qU(l1'tet" ()r ne:tt 
)',,:11" thrl'e or roul' otbers will LHl 
mld('(\ 10 hI"lll<'; tiw m~rnhe,.shlp up 





Participated in By 
,All Greek Societies 
't.It' Sigma SISllm Sigma 801'0' It .. 
woll Ihe 11l1E'rfl'IHel"ulty Sllig las't 
nihil!. for the se('ond tilll~: Ihey art' 
Ille 111"1;( ~1'OUp to lla\'~ ""n t "·I,·~ 
TIll' TI·t SI:;:s mad!> tht'lr otlwr I'k 
10<")' tI\{: fost YI"ar or th .. t'Ollt@SI 
1.ast nh:ht Ihey sanl' "T'TI SI"mu 
R~lol'el!" 'TIl Sel' You III :I], 
r:r~l\ma", 1111'1 "K~lllu('ky Ral,e" 
The sin~ I" spol>s{)n'd hy Ih .. rhl 
J}t;>lla Chi rmtpl·lIlty. :Iud tI, .. ('Ul' h~" 
ht't'Tl WOI1 III th .. l::Isl tlu"t't' yt'ur~ hy 
11, .. fulluwlll/,: olgunlza!l<lnB, In or-
dt·) SiliOllm Slgl11a Slgllla. [)(>Il" 
SiJ!:lua E:psllon KOlllla 1J~1t:l Alplla 
Th,. ('liP Is 11 Iru,·"UIIIf;: ~'1If!. "'I1I('h 
b 10 het"onw thp ppl"lllallcnt [1oss{'~ 
61[<11 ()f Ihl;' fiNII ol'g:\nl~:Itlon to \\"In 
,I (0' Ihe Iblrd time 
Till' gill!;, Is beld Ott Iltp s~I'~ ()( 
Ihe Sh~'}"ock AUdl!orlulll ;11 !illsk •• n 
Ull "H,,,I,,g towurd" Ihe <'lose of lit .. 
8 .. hoot yelli. nnu Is IntendNI :1lI thp 
,·lhu('\,<llI':: Intt'r-{;r<i'ek el'Nlt of the 
CHARLES SOUTH TO 
HEAD MU TAU PI 
FOR 1939.'40 
AI file r<'"gl1l:1r "eekly meettnliO of 
Mu TllU PI. nonnr:lI'Y JOurnali!!tic 
n'Ulerrlll,·. held Tn .. 3dll)'. il>i!ly 16. 
1·lecUolI or otrkers fm' tl;ie .:-omJllliO 
yeAr wa~ held III eonnectioll "'i~1l 
Ibr InltlatlOl1 {'(wemouy for the 
IlledlOes OfrIC{!TS ele~t~i;1 y,'el'e; Ph'S' 
Ideu!. Charles South. "lee pnlsldeut. 
Ellen T04d, secretary: lIIartl)o. 51ull-
1USl', t1"e~SVl'er. Harry TuUlI!1. 
Piedzes Who wera Inlt!ated WOlre 
Frllnces Sbephard. Mary BovID~t. 
Hillel! Wtitlit, H;nrr-y Tl1t:ttlll, u:nll 
Alal'tM Sroll1n~s., 
l::dll"r_I".(·I.I .. t .• .t ... , ....... U .. JUII .... 
..... ucilllr t:dltvr .. , ••. ,·,U .. " 'I'u.hl 
n!llb .. rt r;uJl.,y 
C'lIulr. !< .. ull. 
j'l\ul ~1" ... h·Y 
...... ll""" .. "· ... .,:lll Dor"U,y ()nn· .. r 
'{~~I~l-I,::I~~ 
til'ort. Edll"r •.... 1.0:"" n"'1of~"" 
.. C.ln .... e .. s",,,,.,, 
Ik.,·.Sd ... It"r 
5,,"'1\1 So:l"II"., I .... Uttr .... , 
.J~ .. , ... lIqllh,IPI .... 
.\ .. t Hellillr ..••.•.•.•.. Ed IIr" .. ~ 
(1,,1 .. 11<1 .. 1' "'::tlltt,r-~ll1rll"".r<'f U .. U .... 
Yf.t:~::t?:~~t.~.~.:.:.~~~i~ ::~~:~ 
T~p.~t ., .• ,., ..... Aqn S"lulIl,'. 
1'1I".ollTapl.,.r.tl 1t"....-
lr .... ttk 1I011",,·p,.. 
QtJl .u" ...... u 
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Two Hundred Colleges Have 
Courses on Marriage . 
Collegians jn 'all sections of the U. S. are cIamorm.g for 
courses that will tBII them aJl about the lrials and tr~bula­
tions of marriage and how they can be avoided. Simply 
stated by the Hilrvard Uni\'en;ity Crimson, they :;ay: "It 
is . .becoming i~creasingly impOt'tant that mature men am! 
,,:cmen should have 'some knowledge abc,ut iJirth eontrol ano 
the many c<I\Jse", of divorcB. Also they should know some· 
thing of the effeds sud, differences as age, elass, grade, reo 
ligion, occupation, politics, hobby, coloI' and ,sex have upon 
~-m(rital relations. EXpBrt information on such subject:; 
ought to be available to ('ollege students," That the ne\~' 
movement is not new on all can.l~USeS is shown by the fa[':: 
that two hundl'eci colleges and universiti.es already ha\"t~ 
such COUi-se~. Growth of the movement is shown by the 
fact that there were only twenty-two such COUl"ses twelve 
years agp, 
. - ~,.~\:"",~ ,~~~ ..... , ._,... .... 
"'Ext/"ctCrelfit Is ~~+ . 
. ' Coach Kenneth 1vIcGuil'e, Assistant Coach Haroill Black. 
Captain Bernie Falk, and the e~ltire gym team deserve all 
the credit the'y have L·ecei\'ed. and more. too, fur the .~plen. 
did way ih wh{ch they havf' cll.l"rid on this .\·~al· in th~ ah-
sence~f their I'~ulal" coach, Vincent DiGiovanna. ' 
The~ spirit of the gymnasts was excellently charar:terizl'd 
cn the auditorium slajJe last 'fhlll:-i(\ay evening when th~y 
presented theil' ftnnultlt hume exhibition. The entire per-
iform'anee commanded )'espectful attention of the spectators. 
Events wel'e run off with pl"oeisenes~ and the clown,.; did a 
remarkable job of filllng in dut'ing (lhunges uf apparatu,; 
That the t",am \Va" well balanced was shown by the fad that 
no lone overshadow(ld another. Howl:!vt>r, tht' Tig~r Ll:!llll-
ing did bl-ing 'an unusual number of "ah.s" and "ohs" from 
the audience. 
if 11 nl'ize wel'e given lu the organization 'displa~'jng I be 
l)est SCi100l spidt dUI'ing th~ ('Ul'rent ~ch()1)1 \·~nr. th!' gnll 
team would, undoubtedly. receive :-:eriuus considel·~tion fOI 
the honor. And if Joe DiGiovanna had been permitted t', 
walk in at the start of the exhibition last ThlJl' I ay even· 
ing, surely he would have been (lxlremely pl'Oud of the boys. 
Yes. the gym team C2n be ju.";titiaLly proud of the wOI'k 
th~y ha \'e done this ye~l!'! -1. S. <, 
Piiea-
Despite the fael that. mos.t all lauded the .state~man~hip 
of President Roosevelt in adq!'e:;:;ing hL" plea for peace t ' 
the dictntor-controlled IHitioll.";. collegiate opinion wa!'; clivi(l-
cd on the efTecth'eness of the lateflt C. S. move to bring 
order out {If thl! EUropean chaos. 
Chief criticism of the fault-fi!IOel'.s was that the meSl'agc 
to Hitler and Mussolin.i thl'OWS the C. S. inLo a battle of 
words that is not our ("mCel'll. This side of thl.'! question 
was abl~' upheld by the Villanova College Villanova. which 
sai(l: "I:;n't it natural that the .dictatol"!-1 viewetl-thig Dietl 
with misgivings'! They cel·to:l.inly perceived an inconsist· 
ency of views ill the attitude tal{en by MI', Roosevelt. We 
hope that .in the futul"E~ the head!> of our governments will 
l'Ilfwin from making, ra~h~'tatements that wiJl,ieopardize 
the jlltrinsic value of no ewO!'thy appeals ml\cle in good 
faith. First and last the}", i5 uld rememuel' that if democ· 
racy is to be sa'feguarded, let us protect it here, uot in Euro-
lman battlefield::;," 
Verbatim~ 
"I think my success a~ a writer is due nlmost entire]r to 
my lack of e.ducation. You see, some people have caqed me 
a liter~~y stylist, iJut that'!) l\Ot at all true, My e~ucation' 
was so meagre that when I started to write my column, I 
didn't liave the faintest idea of how to spell the words I l'an 
up a~ail1bt." But columnist Wa.lter Winchell 8tH! believe:;. 
tl: ... t • ~ very heal'telling to se'e that a 9011e8e now prepare!> 
_ its stuMents t.o face W{}l'ld problems with .good judgment." 
r. 1. ) .......... ~' ...... o~. 
1~ QLAS '{f1r 11,,1 LIE 
~.( . ~ ¥'~' '-~.'":.--- ;,-;-.,..,,,,,, 
6y ED' HENRY. 
........... O~ •••• ~I .... ~ ••.• 
'''root6'' ~nu "KlioW AIr' Ill'e the 
lucky (Jnes Il1j~ week. thanks to Rog-
el"S rull foJ' YVUI' tickets at lhe EGYP· 
T1AN o[(l~e. Fl'Iuny OJ' MOlldoy flUer· 
noon And say, I'd like to .lm')w w'IHl 
the 1J!,"d wus that put a cha\,el hy\Un 
hl the,..,."-'ILI<.: bo~ 
r " 
'f'wb. students on lIle l:>l",'t: CLlnIjlllS 
L. (' aull E. K. h~"~ Ve!ltul'eu IIl.J'tllel' 
tlHm ~wllllowhig ;;-oldflsh: they each 
\.l!t IntI) 01110;1 Bwnllowetl a salnmandel 
:lI,len) 
i!aH! y',I. llullt'",d (,('UI;:o:.> Itodmuu'li 
n ... w 61rl fl'lenll---a ~·<.)lit'~(.' ~1l1? Cun 
glallliatiolls. Geo'ge We did hate tu 
!;ee you wnSle all YOllr nlll.g~lIhn€ 
("hanlle 011 thus,." lillie hi.,b s"hool 
gil-Is 
1,'LASH~ TI~., :,:'cat l'llSO!lOl"a. lbe 
h",UI'1 br~akl'l. Ille 81wed d{'mon !"OIP 
i\oJmphY-lh", ~ll)' lhat· .. 1Il'H'1" dalerl 
lile S.llllt' 1;111 !WU'!! In (.\1\1'1' WUld" 
Drod llnmlllcliP 11"a ul l~:<! Io~CII • 01 
ru!]etl an,l ")1 " .\Iul"jdlJl II,.;" s~m{)( 
unme,1 'fh,'IUlu. I~ sh,' (OUI·t""U. Krutt·, 
norWTlIY ~111.L1m TI1lXK~ 
THAT THE {'AIOlOKUALE FlU';!'.: 
P1tJ~::':-; I::; A ('LEAX1:-.'1. ,\:'\[1 DYE 
IXG· (,0:\11''';':-;'1 :>llller III ,I l'I('!lY 
good 1;i, I IllolIJ;h I '~Iless Y'"u kilO" 
that sh., i~ IH ~![y bul no bolly knows 
how !;ood She n!il.ll~ Is 
UW YA K,\OW THAT 
Glen :'Ilallol'y ha~ I ur~ ha.se,1 a 1'011" 
\jail! loU he- call gu st'e ;"\ur1ll,1 afl"r 
It has ,aliled \\'hr'! W<'!I lhe W"II'I" 
!!QIS migbly d",·" !loll"n OIL ~Ollih ~1.1I 
Okl }'UII knu\\ II>.!! LJo""ltl B,y",11 
"lid h:llo:!'u Galloway ha\"e a l'eC~Jpe 
fO! msl-llI!; Ibn" Ilml 1l1'"H'1 rll,I~" 
,JlIl},u 1;.""" Ihu( ""'siol" {'al'le, 
,,1111 Jub" .~u~lin <In' "Holdlug Hand,; 
At'IOiS 1111: Tilhlp" Jlld SIIlIOIlIj!: "L~I' 
'rb;- :-';~lghlJOI ... , :-.'0" my "hilul"'1I 
clun'l (UI.:el 10 "Holo! 'right. Hol.l 
Tighl" "!,('<lI1,,e "11 AIII'I What 1'011 
il<. II' .. II" .\U) '1'11,'1 )ou Do It. 
V!!l ~" I,HlJI~' thJt BPI'I ',llIll'l "<i'"" 
pp~ "!ltk I." lh,. 'JUI;I"~[" IIr ,In: Ii" 
I 1<']{0lk>, L1, ""'''''''' Shl" ,n <1(' S ... J 
Tlww d",h hE' .. , d 
mudl'" 1001 OUI of I' 
j),,1 .""1 ku(.", 111"1 Hollen Hull,1 
"IlII ~It','e Fulkel"~Oll IInl ... lh .. sump 
i!ltere3(~ (Earll Utll;!\" I 
"I\llo\\, AI!' 
J~t~:;r ~~;.J i::;~;~~~~~~r;'~Sn~i~~ 
and Frank n" .. 1 P:>; ~tn'! vUl 01. dute, 
HI un" p III Lo"I~. H. I !Ii!!,: ~,!1l1 
hn) I ", ~ulllg '" ,I" I';! I, 01.,'" 
I "" ,,~lJr T",ld IJ" I'JL,_" /-;'" ~ 
I), ,,110 I I" ~. 1",,,1 . (1" ,p,' 'II .. ' 
Is Anti,;W~r Org~lJi1@:tiol1 A Subti!e 
M,ans Of Propgan~~? 
By WAYNE MANN. 
~b,l. Sulll,·an. New YOlk 
;,utlWt·ity. Ollce wlote ill olle of hlb 
lJ()ok:. that vefore lVal'a or 6.11 kinds 
thcre was al'ways an era of "lIlOi"e 
Ileal'e to llrevellt WaJ's." P~I"baps 
Ihe stlll.lt'J1I ShOllld lake intll eare 
lui COnS!<!i<'rutiou ~'bilt a peace or· 
,~::::~zaIiOll \\111 ulC(, to bim and his 
10 do, we IlIn'e e. telldellcy 
lea8~ OUI' emotlon allou! th<:m. Tltl,> 
,d.u.aUon Is oCtel1 caused lIr the 
kind of till!!: which Is heard in 
f, .. nce o,·gallhntlons. Before \lle 
\Vorld \Var. thel'e lI"el'e lnnum .. ,·, 
ahle Ileu("€ a!;endes. after (he dec· 
l .. rallou of lI"ar. there Were three 
0..1 ellHgtll. opinions had thallgeu 
Itlste.lI] of the idea or maintain· 
LllrlU1: the l'edoll before th.. jIll{ peuee "If w'" han' to fight for 
\\"ol'M Wlir thel'e 'w\:ere many ]11"01)- It" as the I)~"itte ol"gfllliz:uJona 
.. gouuls!.S 1\'110 had dlsgliises SIKh l ~ulnel1me~ ad\·oca!e. pel'halls It 
,,~ Ihose .m,md in many peaee agen- would b .. he-ttel' 10 do a IUlle In-
(i .. ~ Afl~'r we llaV(! dOlle <;OnSlalil lil'l,endE'!I1 thinking: of onl' 0.\\'11 Ill· 
Illlnlmll:; ubollt the Wl'ongs of Hlt· ~t"ad of I'e!rmg on un Or!;anllallon 
10.-,' nlUl Benito and wondedll!) what 10 do 11 for "s." 
HERE IS A CHANCE FOR YOU 
TO VERIFY YOUR ESTIM4Tf} 
THIS IS Wij:AT·IKE SCHAFFER, THE 
AUTHOR, CALLS ENLIGHTENING 
. .. INFORMATION 
K<>IIl<'lTlh~ .. Ihe tillle YUIL beCflUle 1{,IIOji:all"d (Ullher hc 
',Hl~,., dnl'I"1': a clH<lIel \lro~lam 
.,,,<1 "Ia'!"1i 'Iolldetin~ holt' 11\,1.n) 
]jelll h"lh, "",rp III tlle (~llIn.l': "r 
II" .\",h'-"lIl111·' AI 'he sunil' 11,"l' 
P' "<"Iil-al .",d Il\O~t (I <.'qu(,11 [ly n~C"1I 
nll'lilod 
.. I" "II I""" had, ",1",,,1 ",'[01, 
'"II .. _~ )UIII"I' III, .d, ',I .oll, ,., .\."1 1."lh.,l>ly \\'ondClcd ho\\ Ihp 
II gO hal'I'+:>IIS IlInl ea(h buill is 
1,'1t'[1 in.o U Il;'lnol"al>le l);IlH'1 ,\lid 
\I "'{,11 " h"ll> ,,, 10 h~ 11'1I1HC('d H Is 
"Illy L1I',,,,;oal) In ;ul("elld 10 IIII' al 
II< '''''"01,· Ill", p'm~l. ''''11101',' II", 
,1,,11.11 h"l1, '"S(,I:I Ih" 1,ell t.H,ll,. ,<lId 
Boy" l1"I,I.f,· "<I." .1 I' ''" 'Iii" 
,,1'1111\1\, hl~ ~II<I<I,'., '11,,",,:,' 
Th"1!I' 1"1;11 ",h'lI'l ),,<1, C,I ,'1,'11" 
""'''' "j( [", Iii, I."'''' I'",.",,· .",<[ 
,1;111,,,,1 :llll!yd',nll.,I., th, 101,,,,. 
1:;.:!II,·",·tl· 
loullis WPI ~ I"('l'ltll"d 
Ih'ad all !lnu 1,(, "II 
'<) lIlt" 1,111"", illt~ IIII' 
",1",:.. ],,, II.~ ."". $"I1H~ fortv [(,,'I 
I, m.' 'lit" no,n "I lite ~lIdllf'lllll1l ~" 
"," , ,·,"111) ~l'" Ih;!\ II I' 011111 
't'pI1L1e tht· IMII~I.I 
(,"lil"~ I ''''';01' :-;d' I·l,n., Ihl' 101<>1101 ".h, .'", ,tI",,,, m.<I ai,,!, I.,dd{', rOl IIH 
011 ) •. ,., t\wr .. H' .. I" cl>e dO~l'n. 
,II(' ~I·t'~~ hulhs III Ih~ ("<,ihnA This 
I," I qUlI( OUt· Ihlill of IIle \Ot;<) 
1"111,, 111 (h .... ILO,,· hulldmg 
11111 ll, ,,<II.. 1 ... 1' 11.",1. ~ \I "" ,." h II, I.n 1""[' ()f .. x, hl.InP:lll).': kill,s An, hill:' .. unu(', oils,u,."lon a,'e Ilil !orly 
\\iliIPI S.· hut the !l1""1 ag!! \\"alla[:~ 
(""' 1,,,ndlt'<I ".l),:ht)-onp 1)1 the Alld 
11!)llum Is al'!1l"o:>.lmatel) "u~ h,m' 
"'!"Q Imldenla!IY.ll]{' fall I hll11<iIPd 
(",ghl I onf' do{,01 nO! III 'Iudr tl"'8~ 
il),:hl>< \1111<-11 ('OUSlIlUr g ... s lU5teaU 1>£ 
\'I('(I,j("lty 
m" Ila.u,·\ '!""I :."" hnIJ' "I", \I(l"I" I,nlll IU ,',lilli, I" 
Ih,!11'1111'''o\·'llIli, ... ,,·, 'Ilolo\\";olll.' Ii>, n." fO,ly f(]ell "l .. p·lad"," 
,I bUllIed'Oli1 IIghl ",,01 .\1",,,,,,, I .. , h .,"'11 I .,tl1ll1: III "I' 
I·U~iI ,. '<II 1;>-, ~ 1,,11\ f ,.,1"'I,hl ,,,, I "01' 
l.n', I~ "1'11), tl>l Hoi, I'halllu"sh 
.1,), hi", "h'''''''PJll'',,'ltol11S''''''1111 
Ill.' f'", 1'111 \\-,·"d,·]] 1\"11111".-), ii", 
''''''11 11IIs~I1;<; "UI <III III>" M>< I,ll ht,· Ill," 
"'" 0,,1 '''lI'l'lin\E'nl~ '.:" I" " I",,,,," 
t''''''.'II,I,I'IO·Il(] "1\",,,,,10,,111"<'111 i,1;. 
11.,,.,11 "'''11,11""1,, 11 
0111.1 h, (,,[d,1 ''''0.: .. 1 ,1><'111 ""h,I,.' 
\1 I'll. 1 II ~I" '''II 1:11' 
\)1',1, 1';.1 II ,,','111)< II •• ,' I {Ill, "1<'.1 1~ 
", I" <; II .1, '" ", I',,, I" I.;~' ~, II ""I ,,1<" I 
'\Vl' IIBg,l\1 .01,,, .,01,1 liI,,1 "1'",,]' ,.' ,",,1 
"R.rloly· (,' I,.~, I h." ( I h, II 1110 I~"'I!:" j,,,, 
\\'0111, I, fl,·"., ,.' All Ih,· I,,,~, 1'0'" 
1 ltl"I'r~1 "II lo,L' t· 1,1 ""1' 'HII IH~", HI~' 
Ih,.mH-S (m'\'IIII\' "I,m]', .11'('ul,r 1111, 
J;f"IIIlC>lllvlI '·""lUl,h· ::;"{'Il II",,",, 
hCl'n'Pllkll'/:UlI.\lllhony 11,,11 ' 
P',",II :-;"h>1111'1 awl ('il1l1(11 lnokrd 
sO ~I" "1 111" Ol!!," 11,,, 
\'all Hlhbp' Ilhl' <.:1.'1))01 _"I "I \., 
Iholl~' Hulll hrt~ ,,1)<0 ~\I ilrl1l'd to 
IluI'ry Hll:ll ""huol So 11'\' nullle!1 
ul tho' 1I"ul·('. 
"llIm ~!,l)(lk 
S. I. N. U. Alumnus, 
Joe DiUing.er, , 
Visits Campus 
_\,'([II"''''''JdUU", ["'I'd 1o ,0111 i", " 
'11" 1','1,·, lhal he remol'('d Ilwlll 
Miss Stein Har Remarkable 
Rare Glass Collection 
By WAYNE MANN. !-Ol'lt'I~1 ~ltu'll'~ of .,lbl"""IB h<:a"llIg 
I'",""",. n,[,,!,:" In )::1\lSI' h()u~t·s IIII' nUI('d rr>lI(,( of the l'nltcd St.1\Pll 
1'IUluiti hn<l\1 \1 h.,,.,· Ihe i!lnsH ,amps ,1,,11111 ;,,,,i hall dollll' Oil ,ile slnss. 
II,Hn IS 11.(> Id"a Il( :'IHss Hilda Thes, "en' mad!;' ill benetlt of lil", 
~1l'1" !""Io~; In~!"III·tOI". ahonl hl'l ('01111111)1<\11 Expo.\litlon Iml lhe jl;OI', 
'I'"I,I'~ \llho"gh ~11 .. s 81{'11l d.)('"~" I ,., I",,(']}I I",,,sool a 1>1" l'rQolhtllu .. 
I"" III ,\ J.:la~~ hOIl"'c- ::.h{' Is Bill Ila' sa,c 01 Ihcm aflel' only a 1"..-
"",,,,1,,11 h) "lIongh of Ille 11I·C'lkllhl!' 1III"e" '1"<'lt' Bold becuuse of tll{' 
'IIII~!H"" 10 1..11>'" "'hnt It b ,,1\ ,','5,- \\1110 wbid. ('011ntel'fe!tel's 11111\11\ 
.1lPlIt 11,'111'0.: sl;,ned lilis hub I" 1)ly lhel .. dilli)u!l{ nude. Sh,,'c llloS1 
" "., HI .,·pa,·s :1;:::<1 .. h(, lInw 1Ii\~ 11 (.! lh,'~t' !"e('1'3 \I ~re r{'<"hun){'<l h,_ 
,,,IIo-,lwlI thai I" le"Il~' wooti. Ill<" (he ;:::-ol<'l"llnHlIlt. Ih{'y ,Ir .. I\OW 1"1\(1\1'1 
111111' j'ft(Orl lind money whkh sl!!· '"lluthl" Allot.ilCI (>xlrllOtdlllll.ry 
IHII In.l(l ,t '"'01 "111~' hllS 31l{' ,01· 1':( \.{' BI\p IIOSfiesses 1~ 11110 glasswan' 
h',I{Oli Ih,· 0.:1"" ... hut she ulso k,,{)w~ llI"de I,y an A'Ilf'rk"n llanl('(j Sand 
Ih,· 111"1(11) "f Ul(> (11((('lelll tYllrS of wl<"1l. wilLI 1l0Ilularlz('d It late !Il the 
;:;I",",s lI"d lIw I'OUUIII<'"~ 110lli whwh 1.'ilh ({'nlm'Y In IIIIS ,·ounuy. Thl;' 
'·~h ... l1 Illld lossel" and Ihe "Hl5o 
.\ 11'1") Inlell'sllag slnrr Is tl>ld ~I al<ls" t!cslglis lire Ille IlLtlal jOlter. 
'lhOOII d"s., I'~' ;lI!s~ 51<'111. II 8C~'1118 e811ng of tlioBe fOlln(l 011 her glt1l!s, 
lh.11 tilt' E:gn,U"I"j IUn .. l I\a"{, Ill"· 
,u"mp(j It ijlllll' by an'ldl'nt onc 
I,UI<' "hilt' 111<'), '1l're 111lI'ellng- (llong 
tile slllltlS ot (hp S"IIIII":1 des ..... l A,-
,(lnlllljt In Ihe II1('ol'y n-:.Jw believed. 
Iht' Egyp\l"nl< set hJocks (]f Roua 01' 
III(' SIIIlU ulioUl II nl c. S!Ul'e ~lLnd 
'1I](ll;o(lItlll'(' tli('l'lIsenlll1ls 111111all:· 
lngglasa.ll1Pst!tl,neIClIlcnIS nnlted 
loe('U\t~<'" ot Ihe- heat (rmil thl') rhe. 
III \hl~ way, the 1l1'~1 g!n~~ \VII.S pro· 
du(ed. 
ALI'or(/lllg 10 i\llss ::lleln. "glll>lS 1(,[ 
the IllOEt fuscJnallllg ~ul>j(ld I klLJ>I\' 
of. l)e~lIles 1.OUlogT·' 
WHO IS THE j<'!Rh:MA:-';'S F[~AME? 
1. C'indcl'-I-;l1n 
, DR. GRAY COMMENDS WQRK OF CIVIL 
Li8ERT1ES CO' MITT£E IN ADDRESS 
py IKE SCHAFFER. 
Dr. H. rJ'. Gr,.y. 4illslitiLPl· eJiIl ~r 
the Gn .. ~uate Scholl~ P.TOfeSIlOT 
or Economics at the Unlvenl!ty or 
i/llnoll:l, dellYered a IUDst enllgbten-
int: adt!rells befvn) torty·slx AAUP 
lIIembers and a limited number or 
IHudentll af tlle ROQerta Hotel Ii!~t 
F'rlday evening. He dlacus8ed at 
~om.1! length "PI'oblemll of Ch'iI LIb, 
erties /1.8 Reveiliell by tbe LaFollette 
Comlnlttee." 
Dr. Gray rates tbe LaFollette com· 
lllittee (lrnong tile ~De-halC dOZCD or 
n!ally gl'ent cOlUmlltees who have 
Inade congrelllllpnai IllvelStlgations. 
He .8tat~1l that "'tbelr work wall 110 
tbon)tlgh and accurate that tncre 
can be np Quarrel rpgardtng tbe \'10' 1/4; orC:!~1~~~:en~!~v::t~::~~d the 
extent nnd technique or Industrial 
When asked It there waB any or· 
;;un1l:;ed attempt to l/:ombat tlle uu· 
lair labQT tactlcs reveated hy thtl 
Latl;llleUe commIttee, Dr. Gn,y re· 
plied nlat !bere war nODe, e;l;c(;'pt 
tbe bUll! tbat Mr. LaFollette 18 r .... e· 
llanng to stop cerUlln or the prac' 
tlces. Dr. Gray conelulied bls ad-
dll~I!H by remark1ng that "pl'!vate 




IIlSpIODa"e. Among- tbe IDtereBllllS At the annual Gl'eek slllg last 
figurtls revealed was the rad that lIight It was malle kntlwn that Vcr· 
3.871 tndu9trlal spiel! wei'!! actually gil HolJIs or ~he Chi Delta Chi fl'll' 
Idelltlfied. During the period of tern It)' b the recipient of this yea,··s 
1934.1936, 2,500 corpo"atlone hau Most Vnluable Mnn n. ..... ard. and that 
u~ed 01' wel'e using uple!! and Siln!e Henry' "Hank" MauuIe of Kallpu 
1".500,000 11lld been IIpent by cO'm' Delta Alpha., had b"en Given special 
l'~nies as fees tor them. ·Fu.·tbe,·· 'mentlon by the judges In the eUIl· 
ltIore. the spies maneuvered to haH! test 
lhemlleh-eB electet! nil otricers 'of lIolils Is a senior, maJOlins 11I 
1Il1ions. Since tney were mostly in- comin.e,·ce_ and has been ele~teu III·es· 
dl\lidual5 wIth erlmlnal reeords and ident of Cll) Delta ChI for the ,'om 
toad a voo;alallary Df tholr own, the InG y\ar MannIe Is II sOI,halllol'c 
committee foulld It advIsable to pre_ and haG gerv-(!d as !llsh c:t.j)lllin amI 
r-are a glouary identifying va.rlous alumni I,"halrm&u at Kappa Delta (01 
PI'a~tices aud lecbnlqllea of stdke-
ul"€:l.klng were also studied. nn<l a 
list of sevenleeu specifk socia! e,'Us 
traeeable to stdke-breaklng w-e!'e Is· 
Bued 
Another phase or· tile st.udy Indud 
ed an Investigation or companleo; 
who were mallutaclltrlng anu Who 
llht! purchased munitions or vario\ls 
types fOI' the pUl"llOBe of sld"e-
breakIng [t was found tbat thl'ee 
hlmqled companies had purchuBed 
machine guns. Considering thai a 
special lIcense must be gTunted to 
pUJ"eba5eTB of machIne guns. this 
ligUle Is most astoulldlng:. The guns 
wel'e sold through lhe use or rake 
bills alld wer'e sometimes shipped 
10 au indi"ldllal "ather tnan to II 
Tile so-called Ilri>"a!e pollr(' !ItS 
lems of large indu:Olllal "ompa"I"8 
IIEre alsu lnl·C'sll;:a.te<l It wn~ dis· 
"ol'el"e(l lllal moat of Ibese poll<"e 
" ~I'C \"'imlllals who wel'e reall)' .. m 
ployed as r.llike-brea\;{'l's 
A <Illferent phase of Iht' study 
involn:rl a detailed ... pOI·t regarding 
IIII;mbels of urgar\lzallons who Is· 
"Jued S(!lleme-uIS resardlng dlsrrilll 
jr,ation ~alnsl their elv!! IIbe,-tles 
J\.t the BRine Ume. tlley were tryinG 
to aronse public Selllllllent In Iheir 
fayo!·. ('e-nain of lhe ol'gall\zallons 
II'e,'p ::1\111)" of ell'tl l,uPllies relll ~Jl' 
~i(lll in lhf' fOlll\ of Bples. l'tnk~ 
bl·eakers. prl'-ate 'l>oli<~ srstelllS ;ll,d 
IIlmed opposllion III (;ray I\'('UI 0'1 
1« Sill', howel'{'1 Ihat som(' of I!lf 
~lUalJer tlrms of \h", \"Ouions on:,m 
l1.ations l\"e,e 1101 111 (a\'Ol of !hC' 
IH"Opaganda hUI w!.'re 100 small to 
do allylh;ll!> "lJom It For IUst.anre-. 
("el'ain ~mul1('r firllls ar~ )lei f(·,'II, 
"tl<1111': to "onfonn 10 till" Wugncr 
.j,,{"( hUI ("[mllot bCl"iluse uf tlle In 
tlnrn,'e or la"!:"e ,0l'pol'Bli0I1R Ilho 
uppose 1\ 
D,. G"ay sl"le-d \hal fas<"lsm ""o! 
Ih~ unnerwoI'ld are dosely associ· 
IIled ano thnl we 11<\\,1' all indlllf'ni 
IUM'lsm lu 0", ,'ountl)" loda) H" 
1I1gf'11 ro!ll'ge Ilrofe:.sors 10 be more 
wldf)'>""'lk~-not to h!.' '0 Illllell illo~lf 
llU1uthereal problelllSO(lh", "OIld 
CLARKE MORGAN 
PLAYS HERE; IS 
WELL RECEIVED 
(;1"0\'('1' ('11I1"I.e ~luq;8n. COlnpC:>SCl 
and l)hullSI l>1""S<,"lll('d " l'e"Hal 'Yc{l' 
uI'sday el·e-IUllg. ~Iny 1:, at Sh'·}Ol·l. 
.'l1dIIOl'!tIUi. :'III MOlgan lin ullim 
"liS 01 S I ~ I a".1 It mrmb('r n( 
('111 llpl!a (·lli. 11"-'1 l·,oll!;ht b",h 10 
lh~ rlllllpm, nlHll'1 Ih~ !HISPl<'{'~ of 
Ih .. Interfln!"rnlly l'ollndl 
TIl\' 1'1'OgI1l'11 lu.-l,,(led " Sonata 
1'0111 ReelllO\{'1I al1(l s('I(,I\\on!> from 
R",h and (·boplll. Ih .. {'utilC 5<: 0011 
huH II0w('\·('\". ('onsl~led or sele,·tionb 
"OIlIIIO~ed lIy l'olr ~Iorg-.. n himself. 
Wednesday'" P{"'(Ol"lllanr", Illlllk""1 
Ihe Hl'sl Ilublir lH"eso"tatlon "'( ~l, 
~10rI(Un'9 "Sonata In (; MhlOl'" Ins 
.. ~1ush 1m' Margo" was writtcn lIf1el 
lie had watched I.hc adhms lllHI 
mOvenU'llls of his one·year·old (]uugll· 
A Ilumb" .. oC Mr. Moq;au's friends 
II"0m St Louis. including his leadH'r 
Mlsb COI'hlllt' FI·edrkk. we,e In the 
alldlent·c The !1~I'fo\"tnal1"c w"s IE',) 
lI"eJll"{!('clved 
the last two yea"i'S 
Botil men bave ullusually hl~1t 
ijchalaijtl<: avel'ageli :l1\11 lIavc UCo:'lI 
exceedinSly active III tnl!- f,'alen,!!les 
for th(' pust yenrs. 
Dru.V~' CLINIC 
OP.ENS HERE , 
N~TTI1ESDAY ~ 
The gymnasium of the old SciCli'" 
building wili h(: the ~ume of t"dIUI, 
110 th~ phYSical (JIHllillcllliollS or 
ddyelB next Tuesdllr and \"pd"f'~ 
d:l)". The A!.'tlla Ins\lrnn~e ('OlUllilU) 
ill Hal·trord. COli II . hilS loaned to 1111' 
lllhwls Djyls!on of Hll<'h"-a),s In,] 
Ilie('es or f'(JlIipmf'll1. tht> :-;Y A ho~ ~ 
han built otli€"rs. and !h!;' I'ollt',,;r 
loaned a alel'oRC0I''' (or lestlno; 
I'I~IOU 
~qulpJl\ellt w!ll h~ ill'allab,," to Ie,,! 
lhE ey.es fOl II("U!!:', asUgmathllll. 
;:Iarl' vision. pt'l'iptll'tal ,·jsion. (lud 
dcJ)tb perl.'epUon Persons with a 
)'00" "Islon ehal'actel"istlc are dis-
llnC'Ur a(!('ldent·POlle . 
The ;.JVA sludents han I·OUSU"U{'I· 
.. d fI\lpm'atus which 11lllilSUI''''S II.e 
l<'ngth Of time it lak~g the pUPils 
of Ihe 6'\' I" "pen a[l~r I'cing l'X 
pos .. ,1 to Inl,hls lights fo, "Ix s,·, 
ond5 
Thl.' I('Sllu;;: NIUllllH!'ll1 ..-111 he OP(,I 
111<'"d hy memb""·,, oj lh~ S"t .. ty Edu 
'aiIOiI (·la.s8 111111 f," \llty !IlU(]{'!ll~ 
("atlon .. !rISS mId fa'll!t) Stud('UIS 





Plays For Greek 
Men's Group 
This ~\"enln::: Ihf' KaJ1I'" U~I1a AI 
I' ha Crn tern Ity en I ertal liS d 1 it s ;~n 
nual S,)rlug Ohmci DflCl'"C. This 
datl'e- has l.>een d{'sl~ell to climax 
lhe yeal't; ~od<ll 1I<'11\'l!lCh fOl" Iii,· 
"roup. aa wf'll a~ for Ihe l"cgulmll" 
hll il{'d gU~5IS 
\"Inl'{' 0(,1I0"0':>;(,'s vrehcslrn "III 
Illh)' Ibroughoul Ille six ~'OUI':,~ t.llu-
up, ilild "'iI !I('compuny lhe spctlal 
Iy UUl1llJ .. ,.S a''''anged (or the cntl'l-
lalum .. I,. of Ill{' dmers 
TlIe lhem(' ot the d!lnc(' Is 10 111:"' 
lllht of a suppm dub. The din(',·s 
11"111 dlUI{'C belll"C'ell ('ourses of tl.le 
~I~ ("oun.r dinner 
(;"est" ,,·tII ILJ!;"l\,(]1.' Pr(':;ld('nl und 
:'I1,'s Pnillam. Deun alit.! M,~, IAml" 
1)1 and MI s Lonls W (Je!]e]"maUn. 
IUld ~Ir. Marbeny 
Tbe aITltngem(,HU; h"It" I>"eo {'u 
I!rely In the hand., or i\lr Hollerl 
Philbert t.lnll, ~o'hll ~hull'm,," uf 
the truterhlh 
F"'a"ors al II.e d .. n",e will be 10llg 
slemmed l'oaUI for the \1·Q11ICII. atld 
l'((rllllt/on bout"nl\ltlrc~ fo! tile men 
Tlte lables hal'e beeu ILrrauged 
mOUlllJ·tha ~nll.ce 1I00r. leal'lug r(){)11l 
III t.btli -center for the ~peclillt~· diln· 
"ar>! to P'·tOFQl aud fOI the "use or 
J"~CI'h Oilllll.gcr .r; 11'110 lIIajl,I' ..... 1 
III' I,YH1<'S wl,lle he nllt'ullt'd S. I. 
;,;:. t'.. 1'1~lted the Ilhy~lcf.l Ue\lllll-
llIen I·QCClltly. He Is now niland· 
IllS" tbe t'llh'er5Ity of Wli:!con~lu. 
whet'e ile I" lI'orklng OD hili Do{'tOl;·E;. 
(legree III physl~3. 
]\lIsa Stein has ~iase {1'01n 5cval'al 
(]Itteren! coUntl'1e5. arul maul' dltter· 
ent kln(]-s alld I'olors ot It QeCOratB 
tlia fllbll'!ol' or hel' home. Among 
!.tel' most valuab!e pieces she bas 
The girl Ihul wUlltNI \0 lIu!"n U\l 
til(' tOWI1 blll he Wooden Ladder. 
:{. The gill tl.al lhlnks ".lla'n" III 11 
\'lalt!ng graduate. 
~ Toe Lrlouae slreu. A llllll'el'alt)" o[ TcUuessee doctor the danCfll1; late!' 
Ths girl that thought e fire plug hah lilll:reb~tully used .UI !l.bdolmua! 
WII.9 a commercial on the Fir!! !l-uld as Ii substitute for blQ{)d In 
Chief j)l"Ogl·lllll. [ranHtU6101lS. 
Tile tlecol·,,!lullb hall' been a,'· 
'anged lu tire \I"!Idltlollal green an(] 
white or the fraternity 
Flida~: ,~~j:)9.119~~ ..' . . . .. ~-::-:'.~~ . # _ 
AiUMNr ~ANQUET~:~ot:t lCQU~E FO~ ... . . UNIVERSITY HIGH :;s!ifsPCh~~:ra IS~~OR CAST TO 
IHSA'ALTLAN11HM "lly°2]NY ~::~,~~::::.:~:":~~:~[: ~&d:~;:~~ JHEREANI~JURSNEOPI3ENS ~;.~~:,;~,L;;~;";;,~o:~~~,.~,!: CISONI'tIEXMENT· FCREMIDAENyT ~f;:,~~~;~!:';,~~{f~J(r::;; GIVEC·OMMPENLACYEMATOO 
' .tl ~;P'~;I~~~Il:r n::~t, r1.~~~c:· ~~~l~;'B~~~ . it; I t l'e~nlnr 11 ~eMing. W~dneR!lflY '. ~~!:. i~~::I1~~ ~:ld;;~:;;~~~:lI~sn~ 
'f'h(l S. r. N. II. A!,mml nan(]u~t will 1'hL' roncerL, which Ifill ted fol' hult Mr L· C Helm II ~~~~J19 n~a! the nomlrmtions wt're: Program Will lllHiatic*' Satnrdnj f'Vf'uinr::. :! <I!n- Th~' sar(lly play '9'lrin~ ('OIOI'!"', 
hf' hpj,1 nt Al1thollY Hall al fll<.: a dock, nn 1101\1', fcmtl1f('(1 drnm 80108 by •• Hllhcl't Davis, Bob Wlnegal'm'r, n.w WIIW h~ld rH Ih~ lod.:-r in Giant j,. 10 hI' n~'e.'iI'UI"d \0 tll ... I'om~rn("'" 
Uo.y 27, lO:!!l, Tho ,!\'I'(l;(ll1:tling ,'Infls of, Fl'nn('ls Claunch nnd II. comedy nnm· Will Return presIdent: Donald IJrynnt, Bob Hililn. Include P1ay FIlms City pal'!, In h01l01' or Mrs, C. P m('nt :lnd1('1I",. ,I'ln tll,. f'vt'nmg .,r 
tll(> G's will b(' 1'(ll<flOn!j)IJe tal' this I,,~l' uy the Land ('nUtled "LilliI' Bll vice pre~ldeI\t; Mary BlIen Ev:m!l, d S . I p' bl' Nridlg, n::tJonnl grand Ill'~,qid(>n! or Prlday, May 2IJ, In tb~ Shryock AInU, yC(lr'~ Imll'lll"!, HOWC,"el', this l'\ll1ng Pop", " As Instructor LlIry(>lJn' JohUJlon, T,.eONllng .'if'CI'f'. an ocJa rc em Pi KapJla Sigma, lefJum. II ,,,"ill fralun' 1\ 'IClrrl\,~ 
do<'.'! not hn)' (he (\.tll'nuanrc or any IIf1"s, MI'chnn, rollal!' (J[rcclor for (ury' ~Ru9seU Htl.l'rJ~(ln, Mt!f'iu 'F'IlI. ThE' Unlv<,r!llty High !';t'hool w11l Th" Initialioll ~~nJl'I'!I ~ll"nd()y ttl!!t or ~"mel'A. lIS .. memh"TI'I ~r, 
or 111(> alumn[ oi rorm('r 1"l11~~CS of [I,ny th" I"Urnl Il'a!nlng schools, lfld (Iu, TI)[O nnnnni tra[nlng eOUTeo foT kcra~n CQrrClilpondtng Ae(,I'et:J.l'Y; un(J 1 prr's('nt vtt~Ji7.('1l "isua] lIids on Fl')' mOl'nillp; wrr .... followed IJY n dwnl.'f Vlvlnn P!l.r~OnA, Phli'll pemb(>rl~I~. 
Ofl,l'I' ynal', to wilom a mo!>t hcnl'ly In, group singing. Aftel' thlA, p[cture.'! janitor", engineers, and heathlg Rob C~JJlSS, Julian Jolln!<on, Irna~. day, May 2G., jn the SIIl'YOCk..AUQi.Il.J1 Anthony lIilll Ml's .:-.'I'ldlg ha(J Knnn,.lo M .. (/I"y, ,rolln F.llIs IInfl 11 •. 1' 
.... il:Hloll Is bl'ing extend,,!!, The com· showing 110W Nova Scotia has bMD
I 
plnnt Opt!I'n.(Ol·S w!!l open here Juno urer. lorlum, at 300, (,Oll1mOIl('ement Th"'1 dlfil'ge of thp fOl'lIIal lnstallllt[on old ;uJ"ner. . 
millec In charge SUggllllts thut ~tlI, Imne!lted by the fOl"mntion and ex, 13 and will lnst until the 1(Jt.h of The election oC ofl'icel's will tal(e lype of commenN.ment varieR from With thf' aSSISlfl!1<.'E> of MISS Virginia V[,inn nrsons and Philip Pemb~l' 
<'ients or the ,"ollege fp.mlnd alnmnl or pnll~ion of COOplll'!ltlves or/vllrlon,q Jze, "Incl' nt the re.gular meetIng llpxt 111H' Im(Jltlollfll in lllat there 151 na F:(Jwllrlls, Miss H,arriN Bkk. ond ton lJave en :i<."tivr partll in. nell~' 
tito(' honquel on,! HI'Sf' Ihl'III (0 he. prO's, 1101'15 wel'a ehown, f L. C, Helm of ColulIlbln Un[- week, Another (enture of nl'~t spraker, f;enlol'!< :l.rp giVeb, grea(",' iHiss Muriel B"al'migalll, all of whom pap .. r and drnmnUCfI duh work. r<~n. 
f'nt. Aboul three lmndred p('rllons w(>1'el 'sUy, Ncw York, '11'111 return a~ week'!! meeting will be the spniorll promin,.nrp lind a ~Ii':njfkant social al'r alumnae mpmllcl's of Alnha Kap, neth 111 Ie)' bas 11(,~lt Quite a,,111'1' 
Til" c()mmiller ~1t1tcs tJl:ll II fral$! pl'l's{'nl. 11IlIHl'nclor, jll'''gmm nnd the choosIng of till' I'l"ohlf"lll is <'onsiuel'pd. 1'::1 ('"haptl'r al St, I.ol>j" 1r!I"'~. Ihllll'ln at "tlCII, dl'"amO,UC8, club :t1l'1 
th<>stlluelll hodyshollld tnkl'[111 fleth'e • ! This year adVL'l.nceu conrscs In'Y(Onr's olJtsttl.ndlng Socl'nt boy andl The pl'ohlem to b" presentru hy :\llt("I1<'1I alLd MI·s. nen I,ox were new~p:tIJeJ' work~ John Ellis [s lhls 
1
1[l1·t III allmlllaUng nn Intt:!'llSl in thlB'1 Southern KnIghts 'hou!I{'keenln(l' heatin~ nnd venUla' girl. 11le class of '39 Is the ne('asslty for lnilinteu as plltl"Olle;5Sas Ilt Ill,. cere' yeal s Stuucnt (ol1n('\1 prPsldpnt al~d 1'~~'~ll:! HIllc.e ttlp dl1ll ... ~ and l'esJlOn, l110n w!JJ he offered to those wha at- The !l1'{)wnm WeuneBday Ili,o;hl ~"fNy In ,'D.rirms phnsf's of our nn', H"'ny Satl1r'~ny I'vl'nillg. MrR. RQ". ~aa, :11 add[tlon, been QUI,tc aC~11 I' mluhtl<~11 wh'ch rest I1tlOn thf' Aluml~! Make Good to t~lId, Thes{' course are Cree to all WItS put 011 by the jllnlOI' dass, lcdI tional I!fr Statistil'1I 011 :t.C',icieIIUl ,0" Pullium IS honotllL"y pa.h·Dnoli>~ of m dlllmntil's. thf' hnnd. :1IIU ,Iub Ol"lmllr~llrlOll UI'(o 1'(!l'Y gl'I':U. It furlhel', II!1lblic employocl'!. School lloar(Js are by Donald Brya.nt, pl'e.s[lIenl of Ih(' 111 .oI.meriea ill I'PCf'l1! Yl'ars, flIU'!lcll' Airolla XI. ;\liss ?IIal')' E:r,tflmiull:C!r wm'k, Harold Tllrn~r .Is :l. nl1lP'l~t, l'(lllOrj~ "II i~ (lnly tilroll;;h Ill<! lll1lt"r.l Royal Duke I asked to P4Y $2.QO per person, This dam,. Appe~r1ng 011 the pl"o~I'am l:uly In Ir"ff\~, 1"H'e. ,'evpaled an [II)' .1I,e1 Dr Vera Peacoek, SIH'IlROl'S or ter atblNe canllng hiS Ictt~rs 111 
<"rrol'!'" or all :,..111'" Hhmmi as!<ocla1ill!l HCJ.I'~lu ('~lt, Royal Dulce of Seulh'j will IIny COl' Inntolrialll IIRed L'l.nd were Merle Fulkerson, Bob 1l11lin, 1",ll1u(,; W:lsll! af human "l'sourc~s I J\lpha Xi, Were formally [IlIUated llaseball, haskelball aud lrnck, H" 
that \1I'e "ILl! r~I'E','t (0 oJ.tuln helle!' C'1Il Knights rOl' !hll past yea!', fe,!other lncj(Jentn]B. Herbert Johnsan. und Halbert Gol' This hellvy rerurrent loss Slli'::;esls SUnday wILl! the ,:;Ix ('barter mem' Is also a valuuble Stt1~~nt COlln~1l 
I~I!II::' II) IllI' fllllllP ,ylth the N10p(Wn· "el\'eU n pellell 1l'Ith the name 01 the: Las.t ycn,. tllere wa!l an avemge ley, Snllls ot tlcket.q rer ·'J.almrnurn I UlL aflpropri.aleness of th" study Ofll, .. rs. The charter ,m"m~era al'e- F.:I, ,membCl' alld he it~~. p::utlclpated rn', 
Ilv" "pinl w.f fBel lhat 11th; yc.11" (]r~an!z:ltl(l11 all,I office engravlltl on, of eighty In attendance at all !leI;' Gron" next Thursday \\'(>rp dlll,l ~are!y III intJ.u!;(ry, In the ILOIliC an(J 11m Denseh, !)I'e!IlUelll, Doro(h(Oa lIuontly [n dramahe~, 
shoilid m:nl( I'Il\r of Ill" olllstlllHlinp; It - I sions or these e[gbly tbere were cussed" 011 Ihl' hi .. hwaj' as th,. tilcme for Vnulllel. Betty Jean Harris, Esther The .c.NIon of IbCl play re\'oh'E'~ 
yem's in the Alumni Assor[atlou b~, This tjw!II'd was given by the mem.! slxty'lbl'ce who received certificates " lillS years commt'lleement p,'ogram. jIo!cCainbrldge, Mart" \Vllbams, and Ifl'ouud the political manellve~lng of 
,'aus(' of fl1t\ll"e (levoJoflllH'llts nrnflhlgl bel'S of the SOllthel'n Knlghls as all showing that (hey lInd done Ihe HALBERT GULLEY A on(O,a('t play, "F1sing ('0101'11." {)plo)"es BBei!. <In a\'ernge American cornmuu'ty and. 
ITl! (hi' f"()II(l~e fokf'll of theu arlPrecilltion for the \\olk rpatnrln.J: a veter.1n ~(>nIor ('£1St lsi I(~ efl'ort~ to protect its e1t1zens Clom 
.... mk done hy :'111 Cott In !.he past A 1:11):Cl atton(Jnncl' [~ expocted 10 be pI Bsen(ed 'I'be play poml,; V~1l10U9 types of bazards 
----- ,'<'al i\lembels of the SouthellIllhis yeal ns the school. ttl(' only IS PRESIDENT flut th<' need fOl' safety awl Ihe Staff of Vitlette :\fem!Jers ot the vlsltIng-stalt' welC 
A . It Cl b KOI!;"hts le,,:ol<\ him £\1I:m lDulI~tJ10Il!' aile or IL~ kin!] In llllno[e nnd ooe ~t\ll;::d{> 10 tI.('hlf"VI' snfety ulldr'l 111(' I •• E. Deth ttnVl!! "'M:ltgnlet Goehner M}la grzcu ure U ,!Inll 11Is]'IlIll1g l('a(Jel \\ho lUIS done1of a ff;:\\ 111 the MJd(Jle 'Vest has mdllIal;: d!rrtLlLlt!e~ Lll thr IlvplagelVlSlts gyptzan perslll~~1 Halold H1Ibbard and Mr 
Presents DebJJje 1~:;~I~lntOo~l1~I~: ~:~:uosulhem I{nlghtsl~;;~~C~:I~;I~I;:~ll kno~n and ralb .. r PI DELTA EPSILON 1O~:1l0WIU~ tlw pIny Ihere '1111 be Stuff, May 12 .. 13 E T:e ~~~:~ ~~v:::: ucek-en(J [n" 
Next Thursday , ;'o::~r ;,:t::I : r !o:o~:;r t~l:nu~~rl:7~ I th:o~~VI:o~lll!~)~h:f \~~~T~~ "ae:~ CltU~!~th~nmyl~:~htro~::e~bl~re:l~~::t T'" Ag,'''''''''' ,h,b "'tl "'"'''' PRESIDENT PULlIAM JOINS Kerr and Barron II , a 
:l d('jlntro 011 lite <I11~sllon • Re,:;oh "d I L! ;:). tl' Ille~ of 11l1vr151ty Igh ~('hoo en-tella[lI('d by th(' m-emilels and edl sJOn u. trIp to Ihe plc.nt of the Free 
till' lal1n Allotment AN m hone, FIGHT FOR LIBERTIES Receive Awards ~:'III(~:s~r~~:~le~":ll tl~h~~~ml'~~tl~:I~I:!~;':~T~~,:so;l:I~OfF:~:n,st~!d O~ut\~I(' PI'~=" nnd a Illn('b",olI 'It Ginnl {,Ily ~~!I~;S:I:¥Ul~f ~;ll~~els Al:~lltl~ S~h~~::~: If B~TRICIA MERCER 10 dillS" to 0111 Aml'llc.c.n Ideals for For Year's Service ~lI1P alld sl!dl'~ Id~\ },lil} 12L!1 .mrl l'lth Th,. \1(JNI!' par 
10::;110 Nllernhel!l"f'r .1I1d Vel FleHl'!l nealll~ng thlll education \\111 he a strollg demo(,lacy 0111 e.iul!lItion PI DElltll EpSilon. Joulnallstll" fla FollDl~lIlg the IiIm MI!!l Ihe-If' W'IIII~ lil(' semll\E.'ekly rlf'''5nalwl of JIll 
"L11 lIpllOhl lilO !)oS'itnc si(Jr Cl'rlll tal'ed "Ilh the menacc of fascism I al 11I8tll11tlons will meet this comlo.g tcrmly electe(J OtrlCl'lS 101 the yeal lit.' shOI\l1 JII(' hundled re( I of lGO~lIl I )lo\!; Siale "'orlllal t nh")~Z\ ~tT r,;o~ App!oxlmD.tely on" thlld o! all 
Ehelh.lldt MCIlloll P.hlh{' aud ITII!{o >Inti ;L1l Its Jcpclenssions in Ihe com fnsC'lst mo\emrnt "It II ali of the[l of 1!l391!)40 ut its meeting Monday movI(,s sam I' In ~OIOI shol"lln" t Ie, 1 111ul 111 Membels of !b .. , IA hlgnel pdll('atlonal [nsl1lutio\l.s 111 thE' 
l£.lshE'ltr('l v ill oppos(' them The .lng )<'.'1.1 2391 !1l0mlnent edll~atol s 01 t lilt e ~ Ma~ 15 Halb!!lt Gl1lle~ B!moclatE' I' I I V S are state SIIPllolled an con' 
I
f I I Beni01s ma!chmg !II lhell ('aJls an. ~lalf Ilslteu al :\01n1(11 lasl fall II 
j'lf'cI1ng )S 0\1 ..... 1 10 .... Hlyonl' hll.'·C' ~ilmed a mlllllfe:Jto (Jec\al [ng a (:(JltOI of the EGYPTIAN \HIS chos ~~; n:h:PI~lt~\~~ ~~S~~~CI~~~pt~la:s(lSI~ troned 
iiiiiiiiiiiiilii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! ::II(tl:la~s ":~g ~:\\~dlll~l~~~~:~~:e~~::: U ;~~ p~:a:~:nig~;~1l:01~IC:~I~:I~(>:':II:..L' lIon and finall; lhp tT Hlt: h baud liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiijf 
CE 
1 
(,I'nSOlKhlll 11ml fill ladlcal Pll1lC1PI f'
SISIGMA TA Jennnette Mille) EGYPTIAN ('(/iIOT O\:l:~f' ~~;I~\f' th .. USUII! Plesenta I SEE US FOR 'lllT'llITE SmTS NOT! Illal ias~lsm offrls BecletalY Bob Willegtnnel clrcliia lion of <I! Iloma;; n,lalds and lro' ,y n 
OFFICfAL OPENING PIf-s[(lent Pulliam (llong ~~Itl~ rim DELTA INSTALLED- lion J{,Ul.n[lger r: the EGYPT'A~ I pilles I I TION 'VIUTE FORMALS I:'~~I~ n:,:l:lh;:~~.:~ ~~I~S sm~n~es~ ~:~ " ~::6Sll1~:na~:~ ~~e~h;h~~~~'T~~~ ~ The Pnt,e-rslt} High school hn~d f GRADU~ 
FREE DRINKS J!!IllS "IIlth !he Olh!!l eclucntol,~ In TWEL'VEINITIATED cootdlnntor. 1\1~!~l":~:,1I1~IIl<,ml:~~~le t~I'O;~~'~17~\\Y \~~I Our Specialty 
1 ("aliing fO!' '"conscious netll'tty .on! At the same meeting, W1J1arQ Ken. ~IIC<l,!.l GIFTS HORSTMAN'S ~ 
, (hI' pan ot all those entrusted w,th/ Il'tir[ng president ot the society, $d 
FREE ENTERTAINMENT 0111' YOl1ths' edll('ationu.1 welfare. snd The ne'll' national Engl[sh {rater' reUrlng editor or the EGYPTlA'x. ------ CLEANERS 
who 11'111 llUve \,D.~t Inllll(,Ol'e 011 thell" nlty, Sigma Tau DClUa, held IlS In· and Tam Barroll, l'etlrlllg husiness I COX'S 
jlC>~~!::~ I~\~ts~~~~nl~rl~:ll::n~ hn,'e jtlatio~l~:~:m~I~~~;'e~,t ~~:tlbo~~ee tl~: ::::=~;d o!'a::: c~:sTI:sN, to~':~: gl:17\11~~:: ~;<':~I \~~l"rs.l'~::~();~ el!:',i;~~ " 
1,ll'd!:e
f
l to IIphold OITf liberties lind English department. V.'l:ldnesday aft· Ilf· tbe aTlpl'ed"Cl;tlon at the EGYP, ~;~,"~"~11I8~"~'''~''~'"~'.iiiiijiiiii~iiiiiii:;:;iiiiW Iliii= ____ ;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii!emoon, :\Juy 17, The Initiates were TIAN at.atr rCJJ' thpiL" Hen'!<"{' during 
i~ I!"UPH!S of Ih ... Bllgi!sh det1artmanl 1I11~ past yenr. I " 
Phone 332 
SAND\VICHES facuity n! (Jlnner In the evoillng, ,-.~ __ _ 
DRINKS ,,,:',:";,""::r:~,o''';,",:~;~,yG:::::'~:::NEARLYHALF ~ * "'-l-~* A CASTLE INN ,,,,"'·0 ""ta,· '''''''0 "''''''''. ""j",., . . 7" ..... ~. ~~~G-:~~:I!ll:::~:nl~~l,~:'~ ;lll!,,}~h(:!,,~I~::~I~f'~!ell AMERICAN COllEGE/ I I ·1 I II V _ 1',~~~~~~~~~~~ .. llllhO ('ilap(t'r of t!w (l"alrl'llllY STUDENTS WORK .. 'P .1 .. I' ~ ,.1. \ .. : 
_________ -, Ttl" '.harl")' 1l11'l11herH IIlr EBth,.r AVSTIN, Texas, May l!l-"W';!'k- "~~~ ![ ~ 1III1i11_ ... iI... _ ...... '-i .. Ii!!!_ 
I
N. Po" "I" Mrs Jlllla :>Joely, Dr. [11)2; his wily throll)2;h ('"nlle!';p" htIs b.,· GIFTS FO/R THE (,harl('9 TenuE'Y. Emma Bowyel. Ben' e(lfn!' :t. mllch,nllplled llhraH III de I 
GRADUATE J:lmlll 11111(111"ln, Helen Wright. CtHl~ a(,l!hlns: thp typi('(L.1 Amprjpnn J'Ollthj A T THE ~ollth. VIt""ln!:, Sims, Ol'ma Taillprt. alt,,"dlng oue 0[ 111<' natlol!',. fif1f'f'n 
AlLlI11l111 S:lI11uElls, ~'VIlI!'\r RlrdllO!l, and hundred Illslil11tlons of h[~llrl" le:lrll' Watches Jp::IllllP(le ]I.J!lIpl". ill,," Anti l! I .. " "'ell-fonllr]I'd rip· 1 
(;ruen, Bul()va. Hamilton, al~tfl(·p~:ll;::~l "~~:~~'ln~ve!~:9da~~ :~.:[]l~~::~ f
J
7st u;;:~~y hall of IIiNn i 
~:,f~~~a;'~;$~~~5 ~~~stfield- prcs!llent of Mu Tall PI. will aene "- nallou-wlde 8UII!y of economic' 
~g8 :~::IU:dnl~o;u:f ~17~e~;;~~7:1:: :I~ ;~::~~\~nBbll~r b:~I~e~:n~:~te~1l1~;l'~~; I Diamond and Birth Stone 
Rings, B8n'e us secretary Sllldel1t Opinion S\Il'\'eys of A111<;>1"I(,IL,1 
·1'hoso who Inslalled the chaplel' Ih'" results SUOWlll/": that 472 pel' I 
ar.' !IIr Jeplila RI~g,:;, SI)OllSOr Oll!\ ('1\\ "work t() )my pnrt <IT" -:III of llwir I 
hpnd or Ih"', gnl;:"lIsh cll'[Y.lrtll1('lIt of I colleg(' "'''pense" . I 
CUT RATE DEPT. 
Pen and Pencil Sets-Wahl. 
Sheaffe-l" ul!d Park'~~', 
Bracelets, Lockets, Beaded 
Bags, Toiletware, Novelty 
Jewelry, Belt Sets, Tie Sets, 
Cuff Linl{~. 
Leather Goods 
Bill Folds, Key Chains. 
Tt"uvellfng and Military Sets. 
~I:u (~:I~';h~i~'~l~(~I~~, T;;~I,le~~I,~ol ~~~l~' Y"~I~s{' ~fUd~~ats~II'·~m~ll:~,~h I;:t~~l:n :~::;: I 
lley. prl"sldenl; Pllylll" E"l\ Vogel rO\1tln~ I;llIel m; a sidplll1~ pll!"ll~' un 
I {'harll''' Howl'),s, Ruby H:l1'ks. F:s(hp.I' his lil'\ng expellses i.;' not aH."OllImou I' 
Dahlke. nlHI Y'lU1l1l~ m"UPl", all frolll as ilIa aile who illl~ a {Y.Lrllinll' joil 
('ape Uh-ur(jeull lhat 1I1er.ely ~lIpplel1leliLs hiS nllow, 
unC'~ !rOlll hont~ 01' a sC'holal'sMp 
O 500 L A l11nd NOl'"ert!lCless, til(' Sll1'v('ya ver wns <'leal'ly point out that almost fi\'e ollt I 
ttend Meetings ~:y e:::~ ~:~11:~11~~I~~:t !:11 t~~~lc~~i~l~ I 











JEWELRY CO me( ill Cariloll.dale Oll May 14, 15 Altbom:h not afl mnny women as ~;::::;:ai~~~~~~~~~~' ~ anti lS One or the outstanding fea· men hold Jobs. OVf'I" II third repOl't I Established 1866 h.ll·es at the cenvenU n was the ad- IIlIH t y Del'form ~On1e !;Ol'! of w I'kdf(,s:; of Dr Waller F, DeX!C!', 111'e~I, to nlll their Ilocketbook,:;, 81!!;htly dent Of I,.,lons fflternll.tlonul, at the l~ss than 3·1 pm' <'I'nt ot I~e co·eLla 
I 
Go~ernO!"~ bllllf]l1et on Muy H. in"hldell [n the repl'e:selitullvCl sam'l 
An lJne}t!)ettcdly lo.l'ge crowd Of pIe \lsed nllswel'ed "yes" tn tht' (lUeS' 
r2~~esto ... *1.94 88e 
A Straw for every 
NEW SUMMER DRESSES 
• • • 
A Lorge Assorlment Just In.· 




$2.95 To $17 . .50 
The Leader 
;l~O::; ~~i:a~~~lnd;~:!lr d:I~:::I~:: b:~~~ :l~' o'~D:ou~o~OI~~'~k e:~e;:'q?,~l1 Dr I Just The Thing for Summer 
Wear_ the totnl l'cglslml!on to OVel' !lvc Stu(Jents til the celltral stllleS-1 
'~~:~.e:(Jd~~iOn~~~)~:I:'g(ll?sn Il~.~~:~l,ny ~~~ns,llI~:~~~Sk~,lill;~:~SOt1~,I~hl~\~~: Combination ll.94 
A mile-long parauo led by lile S, Wisconsin, Mlnnesotn, North DakO!a/ SUIT tP 
N. U b:~(/ lI~:~~:. th~O~:I~el:t~lOe~ :17: I~~~:h a~~~I~~:-:;'P~:~ ~~'e!'~:~ Cool Crash Mat~rial. 
groups anll fO\l.rteen need, In thls 6ectloll there I:. &. Fully Sanforized 
head, and fit for 
every purse. 
48e to 97c 
nelghbllrlng tl;lwns also Tema,:rkably even distribution ofl ________ • __ ...;. ________________ _ 
, . Prizes or twenty-five dol, wOl'klng students, 54 Pel' cent. Ofl 111l\~ln~;r =~~a;~n:e~~:p al:a;:~ ~~~S~e!~ :I~ ~::en~re men nnd 41 two divisions_ New Englanders seem to be bClt.;, 
IEgyptlnn Choral Cluh Ilndel' ter ott when It comes to rccelving" 
of :Prank Trobaugh, the monthly checks from Ilome. Duly 
Its share to add to the sp[rlt lhree out of evel'y ten mon and two 
{j'ccns[on. out of every ten women pel"fol'm 
(Je!ego.les went to Giant City !lome }\'ol'k wh!le In coLiege, Other 
Midland H1lls C()untry club, and secUans of The COUlllt'Y fall between 
the Crab Orcbnl'(J Lake project. these two extremes, 





• ,Greys -~ 
Shoe Values to $5.00 
$2·94.~ 
Virginia B~dg. Carbondal~, m. FIfteen percent of the fatller!l of 
I ••••••••••••••••••••• l,~college male students engaged Rice InatiLnto hll!! been given II ................................ . Il profession, wbnle Cor lts blology depnrlment. 
WRON,9! 
Never Wel\J' a proJDi.. 
Dendy IItriped tie 
",-jth a prominently 
6triped BWt. 'That's 
gilding the lily. 
T:e:::;t;I::Oc!!~ 
abroad twice every 
yeu ..... no;! bri,ng 
you the ll$'!W pattex:ns 
and the new colora 
fir!.l. 
And JJ,ewne~s of 
pl\ttcrn ,isll't ~heh 
only virtue! Eaell Ar· 
row tie has () bias cut 
that keeps it from 
twi6ting once yOll'V£) 
lied it. Each Arrow 
tic has a special, i'C' 
RIGHT! 
Nt;:at 6gured tiel! look 
better with "thia tYFe 
or swt - especially 
when the tiea arc our 
new Arrows. 
",ilient lihi!lg t~t .'" " 
cutbs v.-rinkling. 
Get some new atte@& here. todny. Most ~tyles 
only 81. 
1'.8. Arrow bandkerch.iels in colon and patterne 
to ~o ~ith the tie&, 35e up. 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 10c 
BORGER'S PHey. 
first in the stale eonte~t lliaylng it. 
qVllr e.<lV{lllty ~.(ldaI8 ,of. Ilrst and 
second place w!nnel'a Ill' dlsu:I<.:l lind 
slale hand cont-ests are now OIl dis· 
1)lay III Cline-Vlck'e dl'ug store "'1n-
dow. TlI.ese wedula and the batl.d 
"'ophy were won by students 01 tile 
Unl\'erslLy High school and the pub-
is Its name - and Ifs 
jashioned oJ CREONE. 
Q spun rayon SlZes 
lJ to \1. 
Others $2.99 to $7.95 
EAT YOUR HOT SUMMER SPECIALS 
AT JAMES' 
'Ve've been serving students for years. 
TRIPLE STAMPS Tl'ESDAY TO SATURDAY 
Indu:sh'e 
WOMEN'S COATS AND St:ITS-\VOl\lEN'S DOBBS HATS 
$1£1.75 Coats and Suits- ____________________ ~_. ___ H2.95 
'~o2bg~ ~~~~s _~~~_~~~t~_==================$5:00--t~- $1:~:~~ 
3 Stamps instead of the usual 1 
JOHNSON'S I lt~ IIchool:; In mualcal organltatlons Phone 637 207 Wut. Walnut !....;... _______ .....J under the dln.etlou or MI'. pattel'soll.I .. ______ ""' __ I_"""""'''''''''''''''''" _______ '''''''''''''''"'''''''''''' .. _~ 

a,mpu$. 'BlIlletiqs Whh:·::,!;'TH",a:~.;;,,. and' ViSITS METROPOLITAN /Re Taught ~Y Un}~n COl/neil 
....... ~ ......... I ...... U ..... ~ ...................... 80Jlho~ol'p. :fIw:rbugB. Hnvf> )'till Mary Eolsrnmger IrutwtCfJ the New Ju~lol' ~Jrl~.whoi/h;lll!l .chol:dlc. ·';hu~d~~. Ju'ne'1-slxt~ period- :::~~ed d:: ~:ln o(Sl!:ee; :~:p:~ INDUSTRIAL CENTERS I During tILl? spmmcll(Orm. Mary The :\f11l1Illi ~[lrlnJ.:" RNtf'ot of 1,'1f' 
averagu of '.5 O~ over wlll tI.h~r 7:39 a • .m. to 9:30 ::I. m.: ,ev~tllh There r& two posalblG explnnntlon8 By F'RANK HOL.LOWAV, A sh\)J"t inSl'ee-Uon of the w01"klngs Jj;l1tllmlllj:;cr, AJIYJ,l../schoo] c)·IUr. nnprlM ~tHdent lInivn W:I.J'I Iw!!! ~.1-
at 1.t\C~ baccalaureate and gr.ldu~tlo" perlod-10:30 a. m. to 12;.30 a.. M. fol" (bell cha.nge-elther th" "uyalam" / Last Thursday: nnd Frldny, May 111 of t110 Alton Dam antI LOllh!'! was will wrI"h n -nf.W J::"eo,graphy coursl' dajl Il.ftP~tlOon, ,Mo.y 12, Mpmbprs oC 
ceremonies Sunday, May 29, and hrenkll tbrml or nge brIngs wis.dom. Il.nd 12, :l. rull bUB-load of tMr'}' I Ulll.do h(lfOl'o "callhlg it n tlny:' somowhnt si'mllnr to ,geogmphy ~40, tILl' ('oulI('[1 ror 39 ~cc(lmp~nll'(] ffiPl!I' 
Frld.ay, June ,2. H weyer th arc a. few who die In(lm\)ors 01 the chemish-y u()pm't, 'rhe ~rOl\p mlld(> thejr ltCndfllH\t"1 except thnt It II' adapted to thol'll! h!'rij or the CDnnl"11 for 40 to. tt." 
E:lleen. PlogR, Dorothy I.ee 'Mitch· Students worklnD lin the NVA p,ro. ha:<1 a~d Ilr:r~tlll the truckln' type ment made an InspeoUon Will' or !(>1':1. whi1(> they were III St, Loujs, \(>a('hln:;:- or e:Xlll'Ptlng to teach in till' R?berL~ fnrru near GI:lnt C'Hy to In· 
ell, Ann::t Marglret Wh::tm. VerA :ram,are remrndefd that If they wrSh1p.\.f>.n In Mil nnd gown ~()vel'nl ImporttLnt Sndl1l1trl(l~ in !lndlat thp Americnn flol{>L Several. orlillll'rm~diate I:rallr>I:, It will h(l n iUll-te the new m£'mberR to thrlr 
Beth ~chmldt. and JUnnette Miller 0 be cO!1aldered~, 01' work next ye3 r• _. _ ' nroun(] tlit! Vrl1~~.llf of St. Loni!!, Thp Ill" m!'m\lPI'~ aU('n(j ... d llpnny C:ood' ,hrpo hOllr "'Ol\r~f' T1!\'I'([Hg fOln dll!les for theIr ('oming year, ":'ht' 
ha ... e already. been selected. ror the It II nee~RI~ri for tHem tc "11 (:Iut UniverSlllly lI{'ceptabl& 111 ttie wo' group W:tll sp,opsotell by 1)1', K, A. m:IIl'~ show at th(' FOo:X thf'at('[·, On limp!, II WPl'k, nnd will he held In tlml' W:lS spent in !l.tl!UY!n.Et. planrlln!: 
poalt1onll. Other JunIor' girl. whCl II fe·.ppllcatlOn f(lrm Which may be n;Uln wllo CIUI make Il- man think sh!! XlIn Lcnte; a:cQompanyln;:; 111m were the mominp; of thl' !'Iornn!l dD.Y an ronm 21ii of 111(> M;tin lllllldInl;' tllP for the work n{,,l.t }'ear, amI In g:1'r)' 
an: Illtereited and who can quarify ce:u;ed tom the Student l::mploy· lInng!) 011 every word he utters, Some lJrs, J, W. Nee~/lrs and R, A. Scon, Inll'l'(>stinl;' inHp{'rllfln I\'afi mad!' Ofl,thil'(] nnrl, lift)) IWI'!OtiS, ,,,,:II feIlOow~hlp, 
r.hould Gee MIi:1I Sara Baker all SOOr'l m n off ee, __ cl
of the mo:tt !ltrl'cesstlll women on With lbe exception of thl'('o fr{'sh, IhC! Il1lln)' Jlro('(!.of,f',~ In the Cran!!p 'J'h~ ClluS,;> i" (0 he 01'''11 to 1111 Allhob~h tile !Joys htut to. fli(l(>p 
as pCllIllible, t1!ll r.nmptls Ilre nwnre of thhl fncL nH'II, tbe ~rollp represcntcd Chpm~ka ('ily Hlcpl mill. S~\'el'{d Intar(&!ltlnl'! I jnnior!l (llIti senlol's cx('efll to those I~ Ilay toft, thfl meellng v;a'l \II' 
r::t18ed the qlfeltlon or what should '"lit about the m ddle of June • .:nu .alld laarnlnR', , 011" of IIII' h(ly~ I'i(,wing llmJlp.1l lilt' till(' or the> suhjU('L ,C' nell for l~HI. 
The NY~ checkll for work ~ IS~ allecesflfuJ womt'n wOI~ld ilo mNnhcl·~. From st!!!'t to f1niah, the photog!'!lph~ were tnln'll of lil" rnol·" I who h:ll'l' hn(l g('ogrll~hy :HO, IntClr'j'lPlrouonnL Milch I" {>xpe(lte~ ,of S~v~ral f;U;'Lllty l1'1embers h;lve formed durIng ~IY will bt' ma.if1 • ~Il (o."llltlvatl' Rucil n (P(,IJnl(]ue., Ilip wa!l. on(l of 11111, (Inll"ltnilll11f'nr. "pl'pl;u ElL,,· PI'M!'r'RP", rucuinlP. 1':1'arlE> l':eograplly 3-11 will be thE' n~w £laptiM Stmlenl T nlon 
be donI! about requiring senJ(lrs who dents who have NYA checkll cominll
l 
A ;1;11. r a~f' [01' lhp pro, 'En mille- 10. lil" flr~1 .'<1(1), Mon· ~I'·"l. m!1I'U1111'NI in :JWP, "Rom!' hOI ------
entered the ,Mld.Sprinll term exp~d· to them ghould leave theIr new, ad- ; S ~ ~ Ii I',ul{o J}]'o,gl'am ne'<t !lanto. 1II;ll0is, jokf'r~ h:td nO ('[HI "IUrr' In Ih" "I!I'I'1100" the ~roul' P f C Hi 
InD to be IIraduated, alld about othef drossc5 ;It the Student £mpfoyment'~O~B 'V~ 'thInk ;{ l~ one' of the of flln wllh "Count!'}" Illn Hf'n("f' I I~i ,I] Ill(> home of 11I11!11 noy White l ro essor 0 er I' 
tenloNl Whose standlnll Is in doubt, "tHee __ I~;O~ pro~rellfilve moves mllde by tbe Il.'nzlmrg·s royal sOon Among son~ Pmll\ a :;";uliollal 1,,('<I(j ('0 PIOdl1d'l'ls Weather Observer "eathe! sttlllon 'l'.here r~ndll!g:(>\\Vc:: 
to take th<! final examinat,ons Since ('ollcgf' ndminlstrlltion slnre the clef' If'nd!')!; the Whlt!oeks fo1l<d(lIe Rob :,;, I 0 ll~ j\Jo \11 'n all (>ve>y lllla'n bill lhe~ \\ere taken !J~ I1r. 
~eeek:~!::.rll~gdO~:r~otl:ee:l~ea::~: dl~:C b!n~~~bd~~ce8P;~I:o:~~gM:y a!: uHlc~tlon or the cnmplls J.et South- :J~~s ::~stGe;~7:rl:;Brl!1::~1:Ub(l~a;:,): ~!:'lhagt'I~~nt:'~~i\lthf~<"tllJ~~U;:~~ \:~~l For Thirty Years in~\~I:~~:l: nOllnell (rom Haqn9Il1,t~ 
able to releah any m,dspr,"g I:tu- Frank Trumbauer's or-ehedra will I ~~~Ol P:olj!:r~~Il~: :~IC:'g-:~~~ the cnl 1 pon IIll'CSUl;aUoll of an Nil smell j u, Illllrf'ly nr mOl" "hIO thi\n w,"eks! Flank 1-1 Colyer pI ore~"o; or ,,:eog lib set oml [II the !il.:ll.f' 111 tbp tillle ael \' 
,1'dent from the "nal exarTIlnations, play, AdrTIlSlilOIl Is $1,00 per cOLlPle l l'INl nnlle,. W(111 a''--l1~C(\ ,)f ~mOk'!lI(I"1 "1(1,11\1 ~lll<rV ,Ill tit ... !>:t!Il" MIll IJ·']lh} emel!lUS of S I :.: l )P£'llntly in~ 1.111 wrlllhrr ()Il<;"r~"r with (Wf'nly even thQugh he I~ a graduating st· for &tudents and $125 for outsiders One ot the t1~lUl,t om always !loft elml III h,,; Shelio,k 110111 ",. JNt" :,(:I:~~~:"':le~('l~n~sll~!~t~\I~C~~l~: ~~klj;:~ ~-~ ,r~ 
I1lor, Hence, Buch studentll should jhl' e:xpecteLl Is thllt ulmost any of lll[l~ I HOLn<""ld b'l':"hhgh!els In Joke!li
nols \\ltl!ot;t r;y 
be requIred to take final eXilmllla, /lhe flrofesslonal emeltalners who 1\;lthln the i\follsanto (hermtalllnd lhtf'utl'1wd fI~hlS \\('Ie Fled Ill! I Profl"ssol Colyer has the honOl orl 
tlonS' NAUTICAL ACADEMY corne 10 our campUs ;J.H' never U\", C~ln[)an} the /&ou[l was ~bo"'l1 (11 .. "010 IlNIf'O(l Torn ,m!! H(>nt:l(> heln~ tile wlni eldest wellthcl oh~"'11 
In .cases where there [s doubt !llime I \he Il.esh as the)! appeal to Ilh.chincly llnd ollmnlions llt;ed In f>aul l'metllp oncred hi" Shoes) to • S_J\.NDWICHES OF 
whdher a !enlor Is pas.lng a c~ur.e, OFFERS SUMMER. be In "thelr ndvnnco publicity pic making chlollne AmI £';lustl<' lIod'llanYollc 10 ns ... U~ :J. gl('l~lllllg bellll el hi th(> stale amllae has the longest ALL KINDS 
11le quutlon cf whether or not he hi tlir(!s Ramona the l;J.lelit example 110m common table Halt also ~hown 'J'h()RI' who lvellt on tile lril) III' If'Gold of at',:;. \leuther oiJset;Vflr III II 
Fihall be reqUIred to take the final TMlNING COURSE d! playel a 11 ernhundance or gln Inud .. xplamcd \!Ins the11 COr!ln('t 1)10 11~ r"l1o",. [' POletti P W[nd, I 11l)or~ FOI mOIl' thnn lhll!V YCtlra j IOc 
e)lllm/na.t1on& IS subject e!1tlt'ely to. Thl;! Ametlean Nam(cal Acatlcmy m:llr ..,~otog;:t;hICaI1Y but til( off ('t'5S for mlll\.'n/;" '>ltJfmlr nthl II n"IJ(',t~ { Ilnlt F IlII<;nlo (, II" lnlv"rs!ly of IllhlOl!I hilS hnd :II 
the dlseretl(ln of the faculty mem' ;\[atlonJ,t1 Tr;J.rnln,g School tor Mol' !l:1lnrd Ramonll In u dOWDIO\\'a Il'~ Photogrn[)hs or th~ )!!O~eSB ""'''I Sl>,'lt~{rnuh~l \\ Ln\l~ J> M{'('I, "., DiXIE 
bel' who. 1& teachIng the coDurse In dl~nl Marine ollfeels. Wasbmgton taUl'aut .... ns glnmourmlnus But fllohlbhed ..,.!Iet \1I;ltlng I,'(ul r: l.\I"llo~k I1u"ul~1 wmw'lU~on II 1/ We Specialize in Shirts BARBECUE 
no ea!e dlould 4 faculty meMb~r be D C Ilnnounceu today tbll.~ hoytl can nny v.oml'Jl look giamorolls !lat "mcltlng opt'ratfon8, thc ~rOU]) sa 1\ Ilrush \T HllI T l{\n5mnn If Alll 10c finished. ~ 
;r:n:ct;: G~Ch gii::ta~~::ial ~~::[n~t ~;~~:nol~nn~d :::n~;lc::enye~hr:'~I~~ ~~ ~:~ne~hll~:eal~l?fle saoll~~~o;;:C t~:~:nm~ !I:~: :~~~~~t;r~~11; 1:~r~~;t:~I~~!II(t~i~' ::::"~(~ll:gl1~>!h p~~ T~~ H::;~::I S~~~~TA!f~~!}Y STAND 
seem. n~ceRSil~;.Y for the stud.,ent to allowed to secllIe practlenl shill e::r: lion of n good steak (ompietlon nt t1.l~ Q\\CIlS mrnor~ I \\)lllnm);(ln "" WhUlot).; F Hollo Can 375K Curb Service 
take ~he final e~amlnatron, ~e W(~ pllIience on !JonI'd a training ship . __ ?1~SS aOlllpany Aiton nhnol~ ,A.I ,,,})I (""UIlI'V F. 11"11 F' nan!"" I;===~~~~==~I 
take It ,;,t tho(! tIme It Is gIven to of UIl' acndemy wlt~llI the period CharHe McCartllY lind his gll'\' .11Ig1' coiored .slJPl lIenl' the llJ:lW II ('''II I ~========~ 
oUrer m~mber8 of the clus. fl'om Jun(> I to (lctober I, 1939, friond PI.lscll1a Ramshnckle, al'e Ont:' &-ntl' annotlnecd ~he "lfllt or .sOlllhl'I·11 ' r 
"----- The YOllng men mny feumln nniof lhe most intri~llng: <:ouples OIl II1!UDis MOI'mnl University, lIe,I:', • -,,~---+-
Final grades for IIraduatlng Gl!nlol'S lJo:JrI). ship for the enlirl' jl!lI'lod, or! the- aJrwlI.ves toduy, WherE" BC!'!l:l'll. (00, photogrnpIls ~'e)'e rorbldd~n: I !\ ~pl'll;ll "J'mposlllll! "'I tli~P~SPS' 
~;e 8t:'C~:c~U;~~r:~a;O ~:;nl~~~iS::.; ~:rt ~: :::I;:e:~ \':::n t:e~o~~:' w~~~~ II~h~I~~::ij C~:;;~:p~:('c~ :on:rl~o~I~~'~~ ~::;;hC~~I:!; ~;~I~~I \\~~=n A'h:~o:.~~~,I~:~ of the hlood wHl h" Iwl{1 ,l[ thp l;"i 
.25, Blu" cards fDr tnls purpose wdl dents \\'ho enter for any perUrd I('!;B I never manacled Ca~nl1ovn. VPl'~lty of WisC'ousin In Septpl!llof'! 
EAT 
OUT 
!:.e Illaeed [n f;\culty boxe., These !I)1ln the fnll course will rE"c(llve In I __ 
grades MUST be final ilnd agree lIln,etiOon only in those Bu.bject" h~ ldE"fI' Hillel' nnd hi~ frlt>rod, The Taylor and Barton ' , This Week-End 





}' ou'll Love Its Richer 
Creamy Flavor 
with the IIr.ad~ cards turned In ,at ill:t tnllght while thl" stlld('nt ill on I Mlln With the II'on Juw, IIore hn\·ing T k F S d DR. J. A. STOELZLE I 
~~;roa:a~ ~'S II{~~ ~~nc:~:e~~l~;lei:~ Pi~:.e a:Il~'P~;I~nd:ftlO~:lerorC~~:~~: wll~~ I ~~o~le:o::~,ge~:e:ro~~'t::,~~ ~;;s t~:. on Field\ Trip Optometrist 
,d'fcA1lng that 'ttre ehang~ of grade wl"h to become otrl:ers In 1he M!'r' all)- (J\1lt~ lIeeent or Adolf 1nd his Df, Thormas F, [3al'IOII, Iwad, of tile 211 V1 South Illinois Ave. , 
iiat's not cha~e the grilduatlon chan.t Marine Dnd devote Iheir Ih'es pal to fli('k oft the peewees til'st. dpplIl'llnen( or gcogl'uphr. null Lenn I Phone 1]2 Carbondale ;~~~~~~~~~~I~:::=:::=::::::====~ 
status: ' to a career in the aervlcG. Secondly., we- wo.nder It It 11'1\1 be a .r:ame ot ard Toylor, studl'mt geography labol'l .,-= 
S,Prmg term final grades for all for those boys and youog men who, I.'keeps" alor)" head, took fOl'ty St1IPf.I1IS on /! 
, June 6. sea, stlll wIsh to obtaIn n gO:'!nel':lI I.ICe could he wo,'se. HJlye you aleas of Carbondale, MUl'l'lhyshnl'o, 
-- knowledge or ships, and tnt' life hellrd lI1Jo~H tile young: girl down in Gnuld Tower, Will'e, ;)'11d Aml:J, Stn' 'I 
NEW SHOE 
APPEARANCE 
",tudents ilre duc by nO(ln Tuesday, though If'ot desirolls or followln8' thel -- a field trip through the 5lll'IIoUlldln,,/ BERRY'S ' 
Final, examinilltion. of the &prlnll afloat. , I Trnnessc(' Who Ilarl ne ... el' seen iI den IS took~ ob!lel'Vlltlon~ or I'hy","nl 
term will be held MOonday, May 2.9, There ,is 110 ('hnrge for insln\('tlon mone until recently? Imugiue ml~,,' "nd cuHIII'lIt foaturell ot the lm!!I" 1 IN'V~smLE 
For Only 11- -Fraction of the 
U.su",1 Cast, TkY OUA 
Wedneaday, ~hy 31. and Thursday, nor (or llv!ng qUllrters on bOlll'd ship, I IlIg Donald Duck or StIO\\' \\11[te and ll('(1PC unll weaUler ohsen'atiolls II Quality Groceries· iSHOE REPAmING t\.. June- 1, There will be !to le8si(ln The only required e:O;DenBe Is for Ihe Seven Dwarfs! ' , , Special Plate SUEDE AND GABAfl:tHNE 
::h:~:~:eSW~I~ :eue::Ol~~II~;:: ~~, I~! ~::al:~r:~~C:;aI~~~ i!l~. Three uH!al~ -----~ ~\mel'lca's first extensive histOl'y of! and Ii eats " _ Lunch 25c Sl'!'OES REFIN~SHED 
,Monday, May ,29-First ,period- There- lij no luitlon ('han;!' fOl' anyl 'the Oh-;'rlin ('ollegl' mock pulltlcnl the south-lO 1'\'ol\llJleS-has b!'!'1I1 I JOE'S SqOE SHOP 
7.10 ;I, ~' to !I,30 a. ~., secort~ of Ihp ~DlIrses (lft'~I'(!d by the tl(,:ld,:('on,'elllitlll Is the O!Ut'SI ~1tId('nt DC· started hy University or Tp-,:.,s lIIHII 601 W, College- Phone 28G Drink or Dessert 319 So_ ,Ilinois Ave. 
pe~io,d-10,30.1' m, to 12,30.1. m" emy, no ohlil!ation for flllure mOI"It!\'!t,{ of"~ kind In Ih(l r s,_--.:~',:m':":":",~S:'.:I'~u:n:":":'lIi:'Y~':lis:,,:,,:a1l:'J<."'!tI!"'!tI!"'!tI!"'!tI!"'!tI!"'!tI!"'!tI!"'!tI!~~~~~~~~~~~~~====::::====:::t 
third perl~tI-1;30 p. m, to 5;30' p. m, ('hu"t marinI.', mllltory or lun'nl 6e' .. '______ ....., 
,",,:ednesda y, Ma~ 31-Fou~1h perlo,! vire u( UUy. kiml Ib 11l('lIrl'eu h)l rhp I 
::d~1;;3;'i.~ :,'~o a;2~~ =,ft~.~e- young men 
The "r]J[)018hlp In whi('h Ihf'l 
vonn,~ men "II! b .. ;rssfg:ned is tll(" j"!~;;;===:======='I~I~~~nl~~n:,hl[l28'~~I~~::1"';~n;, \':~sc~e;~1 ODCERS brcadth, Ill)d !tullt In l'IU·2V, 
I ~ 'hI, " II" ,,,,,to "'"", '"'''''''' 
THE A""'RE course otrered by the AC:Jdemy, null \{. .M. I will bp under tit", personal !jupervi· 
CA ~80nDAL£ .slon of lhe caplaln commandant of 
CONTINUO\JS DAILY ;1::31)-11:15 
SATURDAY MAY 20th 




Adm, Sat" 1D &. 25c 
SIINOAY &. MONDAY 
BING CROSBY and 
JOAN BLONDELL, iii 
"EAST SIDE OF 
..,HEAVEN" 
NOVEL TV AND NEWS 
Adm, Sunday 10 ilnd 301;: 
TUESDAY PAL, DAV 
PENNY SINGLETON and 
, ARTHUR LAKE. in 
"Blondie Meets 
the Boss" 
CA~l'OON AlND N-EWS 
WEDNESDAY &. THURSDAY 





MARCH OF TIME 
FRIOAY 
W, C, FIELDS and 
CHARLIE McCARTHY, in 
, "y.<6uCan't Cheat 
;.Ari'iJ onest Man" 
tbe academy who will be In t'om· 
mand of the VI'3SCJ, 
I WI~~'h~~~I::' ~~~ldr:~::~n>,th~al~~lld:~;; I 
Il'ontlne. un!! wIll h,i' f,rf\'pn 11;'(H'tlrall 
,lnRtl'l]!'tjon ill onullPal ~llllje('l>;, 5n" 
i ~;~~~~!g~St~~~,~~)~~'I::an~~:~~:3 ~1~IO~~ll~ I 
)18P oJ moto(' Lonts, Imlllu!:, hO'll"'1 
lIfe'~avlng, :Jnd nll,'nl ul'Hls. Many 
of the ulltles on board ship nre per' 
fOl'lIIed by the cadet~ as parl of I 
their training They will also recel\'e 
Instructlon In tbe use or IJfe 1}\IOY3, 
lil'st aid, tlte (:ompa89, log, leall. 
l,'1'OUI)() lackla, lInti tho dutie(f;"of 
lookout!!, as well ab the uuLles of 
thl) wntch on de(:I~, 
StUUCllts will join the training 6hip 
Dt Vlrgiula, where tbe vesse-l wm Ite 
hased at Hanlllton Roads for the. 
aummcr training period, 
Tho",e romilleting the "'Ilmmel' 
eOllrlle with n [I;).3s[ng gl'adCl wit! b~ 
eUG'lule I,a apply for 11 Ilcholnrshlp ill I 
lthe Navlg-aUon course, Due to tho fnct tllat the IlIHn\}('1' or nccommof.lntlons avnllilble I~ Ilmlt' ed, those wishing 10 lake IIdvantage 
lor thla oppOl'utnlty should wrile at ~nce to the--4,m!rJcan Nautical Acud-
emy, Nntlonal TI'ainlng School tOo!' 
I :Merchnnt Ma1'lne Olflcer.s, Wllshlng· 
I"'''' D, c_. __ _ 
I 
Bowden Speaks 
Before Ml Vernon , 
I ~~~~o!~!~r~ead of tbe .sociol· ogy department, spoke before the 
:reprosentatlves of the /l.eague or 
Women Votel's on the four bUls 
w)lfch the 1I1ino!s Committee ~n So' 
cl9,l Wellare Is sponsoring, Prealo 
ADMISSION: WEEK DAYS tientJPul!inm was to speak, b f wnB 
10 & 25e till 6 unable 10 attend, Mr, Bowden can· 




with her smile and her Chest-
erfields, keeps smokers happy 
from coast to coast. 
Chesterfield's happy combina-
tion of the world's best tobaccos 
gives smokers just what they 
want in a cigarette ..• refresh-
ing mildness, better taste, more 
pleasing aroma, ' 
, 
When you try them you will ,,"ow 
why Chmtrfields g/ •• millions of 
men and women more smoiing' 
plea,ore, •• wlTy THEY SATISFY 
